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Sk H W·th p. f Unknown Assailant yways UID I aIr 0 Named as Slayer of 
State Moves 

J. H. Peck by Jury 
Atlantic Hops. Graf Arctic Death at the hands of an unknown 

/ aasaliant during a holdup waa given 

to Help With 
Hopper Fight 

T L· db h' T k if yesterdaY as the coroner's jury ver· Ollr In erg S a eo dlct In the case of J. H. Peck, 48, 

, ~~;~:g~:t~h:a~:::;~njn w;:n w;:c~~:'~ Plan to Furnish Poi~on 

Turkey Goal 

I 

of Flyers in 
"Cape Cod" 

Herndon, Pangborn 
Start of World 
Circuit Dash 

in 

NEW YORK. July 28 (AP) - Dur· 
Ing the past 12 years just a dozen 
planes have flown, one by one. east· 

ward across the north Atlantic. To· 
day tor the first time In history two 

Ituted together. One was bound 
for Turkey and the other round the 
world. 

Both had tailed In previous at· 
1empts to 11ft their great weight of 
fuel Into the air, In each Instance 
disaster being na"rowly averted, hut 
loday they crawled upward from the 
firm earth and set forth Into the 
dawn. 

The first off was the black and 
yellow monoplane Cape Cod. with 
Russell Boardman at the controls 
and John Polando navigating. At 4 
a.m. (CST) It Iltted spinning wheels 
ftlugglshly Into the nlr and skimmed 
out over Jamaica bay until lost to 
light. 

Pangborn, Herndon Take orr 
Eighteen minutes later the red 

monoplane of Clyde Pangborn and 
Hugh Herndon roared down the con
crete. lifted at the three quarters 
mark. climbed 150 feet, banked stt'ep· 
Iy. zoomed down close to the fleltl 
an~ shot up to about 250 teet. At 
that height It droned away Into the 
rlelng sun. 

Although the two left 80 close· 
Iy together, the double doparture did 
noL Indicate a race. For Doal'dman 
and Polando were out for non·stoll 
distance. New York to Istanbul or 
beyond, whereas Pangborn and Hel'n
don were Interested only In speed. 
for they were out 'to lower the world 
girdling record of Wiley Post and 
Harold Gatty. 

Cape Cod Slower Ship 
And though they were to follow 

Ihe same course acrOS8 the ocean It 
was considered quite llkely that they 
would nevel' see eacl, other It II the 
way. The Cape Cod la a slower ship 
than tho wol"ld circling plane and 
thought It got away first. It evidently 
Was too al ugglsh under Its staggering 
load to be turned at once and so 
Pangborn and Herndon. who had 
more power at theIr command. were 
able to head earller toward t he far 
horizons of the east. 

Boardman and Polando are at· 
1empting to break the straight line 
flight record of Dleudonne Coste and 
JOlleph Lebrlx. who flew 4,912 miles 
non·stop from France to China. 
Pangborn and Hel'ndon want to bet· 
ler the Post·Gatty time of eight days. 
15 hours and 51 minutes around the 
world. 

Had Waited All Summer 
The world flYers had been walt. 

ing all summer for the proper mo· 
ment. They were atlll unready when 
Poat and Gatty winged away and 
Imashed the record of more than 21 
day., established by the Oraf Zep· 
pelln. Last week all seemed set at 
lut and they tried a.n early takeoH 
at Roosevelt field . But they COUldn't 
ret off the dirt track a.nd nearly 
wrecked the plane careening over the 
gully where Rene Fonck's hopes of 
Atlantic flying honors died in 1926 
with two oC his crew. 

A Cew days later Boardman and 
Polando tried to get away from the 
long concrete run of Floyd Bennett 
field but couldn't 11ft their load and 
had to dump their gas to avert a 
cr8llh, 

University Directory 
Goes on Sale Today 

Infested 

1
• ..4 Glance at i Zep Contacts 

_W_O_RL_D_F_LI_G_H_TS_l Ice Breaker 

park In Cedar Rapids by an &.s yet, 
uncaptured bandit at about 12:30 a.m. 
July 17. 

'I'he coroner's Jury reconvened ye ... 
terday atter a recess oC eight day. 
and after a reView of the case In 
",hlch no new wltnesscs were calleG 

DES 

to 
SeclioD8 

MOINES. July Z8 (AP~ -
Plans had been drafted tonight for 
Iowa's battle on the gra.sshopper 

(By the A8!loclated Prells) 
Ambitloull 'lrmen and & lone 

woman tore acrolll the world'lI 
sky pallill yelterda, In Ilullst of 
new nlcords, 

T",o planes wero pointed over 
the AUautic. One, mannM by 
Russell Boardmnn and JOlul Po. 
l8Jldo. was boun.1 lor Istanbul, 
Turkey, lIeeklng a lIew dilltance 
mat'k. Another carried Hugh 
Herndon, JI'" nnd CI,de Pang
born towarll MOllcow on the firs. 
leg of It clobe circling voyage 
which the,. hope will better the 
pcrloMUanC'e of Wiley POllt and 
Harold Gatty, 

Col. and Mrll, Chllrlell A. Lind. 
bergh, ",h0811 Rerllli vilcation 
Jaunt toward the Orient began 
Monday. new from 'Vashlngton 
to North Beach, N. Y., where 
thcy descended to mAke adjust. 
ment to a radio set and plan oed 
to resume their flight Wednell' 
day night or Thursday afler
noon. 

Am,. Johns41n, famed Drltl8h 
avllltrlJr, reached MOlcow after 
a daring night from Hendon, 
England, Her ultimate destlna· 
tlon Is Tokyo. 

The Oraf Zeppelin continued 
It8 arctic adventure and James 
Goodwin H~JI, fl,.lnr broker, set 
up a. new Ne\" York-Rochester, 
N. Y •• air record of an hour nnd 
45 mlnutOll. 

LindY4J Bride 
Start on New 
. Air Journey 

Travel to North Haven 
for Final Visit 

With Son 

WASHNlOTON, July 28 (AP)
The zest of n(jw adventure today 
sent Col. ancl Mrs. Charles A. Llnd
bel'gh on the all' tl'all to Tokyo. 

Leaving Anacostia naval ~tatlon 

here at 1:17 p.m .. they aoared away 
for North Haven. Me.. their Clrst 
.stopping point. 

IProm thore he had mapped a 
cours over trucklesH Canadian for· 
ests and desolate arctic wastelands. 

Some tlmc ellrl.v n~1lt month thl'Y 
expect to reach Tokyo. but the 10 
hops set on the itinerary are to pe 
made by easy stRges, and no definite 
schedule for landings or takeoffs has 
been fixed. 

The excitement which has followed 
Lindbergh's adventures surrounded 
the couple today as they leCt the 
capital. Sevel'nl hundred persons 
were gathered In the broiling 
8un at the air 8tatlon, and the corpll 
on duty there devoted Itself almost 
entirely to bidding Amerlca's most 
famous flyl n~ couple good luck. 

Ohtllilled VlslI" 
The Llndbergh's flew here late yes

terdaY to attend to flnnl details of 
their trip 8 OIl obtain visas from the 
Japanese embassy. These arrange· 
ments were mAde Rooner than ex· 
pected. anc1 early In the forenoon 
they were ut tho IItation preparing 
their plane for Ita long flight. 

BareheRded boneath the hot Run 
they worked, glvln1l' moat of their 
Rttentlon to the radio. White Mrs. 
Lindbergh, c~ad In riding trousers 
and shirt open at the neck, sat In 
the rear cockpit operating the set, 
her hU8hRnd husled hlmseU with the 
wires. Back and forth they called 
dlrecllonR, oblivious to the orowd 

in Far North or fresh evidence presented return· hordes which have levelled cornfields 
ed their verllict. and which constitute a growing men. 

Peck was ~hot wh"n he 8truck the ace to state crops. 

Dirigible Uses Pontoons 
to Exchange Mail 

With Ship 

bandit over the bead with a bollie. A conference of state o((lclals 
'l'he bullet penetrated his heart and adopted a tentative plan to combat 
he dl d Immediately. Ruth Zoller. the plague, leaving further details 
a member of the group or four rob· to be worked out by the atate sec· 
led. was shot through the abdomen retal'y oC agriculture. entomologist 
when 8he caDle around the car at the and ortlclals of Iowa State college. 

]\fOSCOW. July 28 (AP)-The giant Hound of the shot that killed Peck, To Furnllh Polson Bran 
!';he Is stili conClned at the Me"cy It was decided that the state Should 

I 
Oerman dirigible GraC Zeppelin Was 

nosing Its way northward over the 
icpberg ratite today after Its contact 
last night with the Russian Icc.break· 

hospital In Cedar Rapids. (urn Ish POllIOn bran to be spread on 

~r Mallgln which Is carrying a party 
on an arctic tour. 

High In the arctic region In the 
Franz Josef AI·chlpelago. the dlrlgl. 
ble and Ihe Ice-breaker met. 

The airshIp setLied down !lnd 
alighted upOn the open aea near 
the Ice·breaker, In the vicinity of 
Hooker Island. 

Gunmen Hurt 
Five Children 

Intended Victim Escapes 
Bullet Spray in 

New York 

waste lands and blghways. expect· 
Ing tbe highway commission to take 
care oC spreading along the prlmRry 
roada and the boards of supervisors 
on secondRry and county I·ollds. 
The conference also agreed that the 

department of agrlcultul'e should 
purchase polson at who\!!sale prices 
to ship to the county seata 01' cen· 
tral points In the Infested areas {or 
distribution at cost to the farmers 
th"ough the county boards of super· 
visors. Resting on Its nawly attached pon

toons, the dirigible remained atatlon. 
a.ry wh.lle mall was exchanged be· 
tween the two vessels and then. 
rising again In a perfect takeoH. 
contin ued Its voyage to the far 
north. 

Harrison, Monona Counties 
Beginning In Harrison and Mo· 

carload of underworld gunmen drove nona counties. the state forces plan· 
"lowly through a sweltering tene· lied to extend their work to tbe 

other areaS designated by Dr. C, .T. 
ment district tonight. fired a spray Drake of Ames. state entomologist, 
of lead and then streaked away leav- as serlousl}' InCested. 

NEW YORK. July 28 (AP) - A 

How long the two 8hlps remaIned 
together was .not Indicated In the 
radio mcSsages r~celved here from 
the Oraf Zeppelin. As lhe airship 
neared Hooker Island It establlsheG 
ro.dlo connection with the station at 
Calm Bay. 

Ing five children wounded but their 
Intended victim unscathed. 

Two oC the children may die, 
Iletectlves Dusy 

For an hour tho neIghborhood was 
II. scene of pandemonium. Detec· 
tives loaded witnesses Into pa.trol 
wagons and dug 040 or more of the 
lead slug8 from the walls of tene· 
ment buildings. 

Dozens of s antlly clad youngsters 
hlW been on tho sldeo4'1l.lk In E t 
107th etreet. IIceklng relief fl'um the 
oppressl ve heat, 

A baby lay crying In Ita carriage. 

Everybody on board Immediately 
oecame busy preparing mall and cor
rupondence fOI' those aboard the 
Mallgln. The meSSages saId that the 
wca.thev conditions were then ".qulte 
talr" and that the shfp W8IJ (Iytng 
at a height oC between 400 and 500 
teet against a headwind of about 20 
miles an bour, It was anticipated 
that about 12,000 letterll would be 

A small boy IItood behind a wooden 
box haWking his homemade lemon· 

exchanged between the two ships. ILde. hair II. dozen girls were playing 
It the zeppelin contlnuell On the tag. 

route originally planned. as It was Well J)re88ed l\lan Walta 
lndlcated It would do when It left A well dressed man stood a foot 
Its home hangllr, Its next contact b&.ck from the Sidewalk In a niche 
wIth civilization may bring to a. Rua· between two butrdlng~. He apparent. 
sian SCientist who has been In the Iy was waiting for someone. No 
I\rctlc W8.8tes for more than a year one noticed him and neither was 
Bome apples, strawberries and othor a.ny a.ttentlon paid to the open tour. 
delicacies from home, Ing car whIch was coming slowly up 

Before ~\le ship left Leningrad the street. 
Sunday morning there had been In- Suddenly the boy at the lemonade 
cluded Ilmong the pile of parccls In sta.nd screamed and ducked under 
Its mall Cargo one addressed to Prof. the box. lIe had acen the munles 
Urva.ntzev at "Northern land, 73 de' oC fiVe or six machine guns, revolv. 
grees, 29 minutes. 58 seconds, north ers and shotguns poked Crom the 
Oattltude. 91 degrees, 7 minutes, 66 car, 
seconds longitude east." Profe9sor Suddenly there was a roar aDd & 

Urvantzev Is one of three members volley of lead splattered against the 
of the Russian 8clentlCIc expedition wall or one or the tenements. Slugs 
which has been In the north slnce ripped through the box under which 
last year when th o Ico·breaker Sedov the boy hid. Others ploughed through 
landed them with four years' sup- the baby ca .... iage. stili othera struck 

"Ue8. children on the sidewalk. 

Excessive Tariff Rates Will 
Cause Universal Bankruptcy 

Says MacDonald at Berlin 
BEnLIN. July 28 (AP)-Hlgh tar· 

Itc walls wltl lead to universal bRnk· 

ruptey and Iha resources of all coun· 
tries should be used In the Interest 

of Inlemational stability. Prime Min · 
Ister Ramsay MacDonald of Great 
Britain told a delegation of cort'e' 
sponden ls here today. 

One of the prime functions of the 
statesmen who have been negotlat· 
Ing III recent weeks to alleviate Oer· 
many's economic distress. he saJd, 
Is to restore the proper psychologic· 
al foundation upon which conCidence 
In the cou ntry may be hullt, 

No IAllsU1"e1, Visit 

with the last official visit ot a Brit· 
Ish premlel' half !l century 880. 

Whon Dlsl"8.ell played hl8 historic 
role at tho conferenCe of 1878 thn 
mrethlg was dominated by Bismarck 
and stiff dlplomalic formality, with 
a mahogany conference table nnd 
gold braid on the delegates. 

Those modern ministers. discus· 
sing problems more acute than those 
wplch w,rrled tho diplomats In '78 
arc balding some ot their most aerl
oUs conversations In the foreign of
rice garden, a nd today they tall«1ld 
over their problems while cruising 
the picturesque IlIkeu nea.r Berlin, 

Macllonald Like NeIghbor 

ExpenseR Of the state In purehB.8-
Ing and distributing the polson will 
bo paId out of the '50.000 approprla· 
tlon for control of the corn borer. 
This praCtically was assured when 
such a plan received the approval 
of Attorney General John Fletcher 
and Budget Plrector Oscar Anderson. 

Forbid Weed Cuttinl( 
Other developments In the ap· 

proachlng oonmct Included a request 
to the ~t~tll hl«hway comml""lon to 
8toD cutting .. elida on primary -high. 
waye along tho MllIsourl tlver until 
they had been cl.usted with polson. 

)"armers near Blencoe are burning 
the stubble In the fields after thresh· 
lng, They sny Ihlll meane will kill 
the Insects and their eggs, and are 
following up tbe mOVe with put ling 
polson mash all around the burned 
fields. 

On the Babcock farmll comprising 
2,000 acres Bouth of Wagner, S. D., 
the polson bra.n mash Is spread 
tht'ough the fields. Then wagons 
Joined by roves II.re driven through 
the corn. the grasshoppers hereby 
being knocked to the ground. where 
they feed on the polson. Farm op
erators have found 60 to 70 grass· 
hoppers under each hili of corn . 
Costs of thue battling the pests have 
been estimated at nine cents an 
acre. 

Imecu Invade 
Local Field, 

Actual and present menace to 10' 

cal farms from tbe grasshopper In
roads was discovered yesterday 
morning ",hen It was found that a 
swarm of the Insects were entering 
the 100 acre corn field of the former 
]\fcColllster farm. one mile south of 
Iowa City In East Lucas township, 

While the gras8hoppers had ap· 
parently just be/fun to work Into the 
field from the east edge and had not 
damaged more than the flnt five 
rows by nightfall. they had alreadY 
completelY ruined a strip of alfnlfa 
which runs adjacent to the corn. It 
was believed that the Insects had 
been hatched In the alfalfa field 
which lies In the warm lowlands 
along the Iowa river and> aCter eat· 
Ing all of the patch had Btarted 
through the corn. 

The loca.l pests are light brown 
In color and range to as long as two 
Inches In length. Their method of 
attack consillts of stripping the 
leaves from the corn stalk. Bcore8 
of them being found clinging and 
eating on a sln,le leaf. They alllO 
eat from the corn tassel downward on 
the ean, 

that hung On every word. 
Copies of the university dlreotory Radio In Order 

for the second term of tbe su'm mer 

The atmosphere In connection with 
t he visit of the Brltlllh statesmen 18 
as cordial as anyone could wtab. but 
the speedy developmen"te of the put 
few day. bave knocked all the lei · 
lIure out of what was originally 
planned &8 an unhurried. Informal 
Intel'natLonal conference 8uch a8 

that helll Borne week, ago at Chequ· 
ere. 

All this Is In keeping with the 
clty's first impression oC the British 
prime minister. who seems to the 
German IX'Opie like a neighbor who 
haH run ovor to give a hand in time 
of trouble. 

County ~ent B, Lysle Duncan. 
when called by Charles Showers. own· 
er of tbe fann a8 to the propel' 
means ot combating the threatened 
destruction. advised that a solution 
of Paris Green or arsenic be sprayed 
along the outer rowlI. Plana were 
made to do that this morning. 

Hsslon will be on lillie at 4 p.m .. this 
afternoon, according to announce· 
m~nt made yesterday by the Bum· 
mer se8810n office. 

The directory will JI.t the namell. 
home addresses. and IOWa City resl. 
den~es of all students enrolled In the 
university during the summer ses· 
~Ion. as well as membel'8 of the sum· 
mer faculty, 

n. MadllOn Firm Organise. 
DEB MOINES (AP)-Hopklrk In

Iurance Agency. Incorporated, of Ft. 
),Jldlaon hn8 f\Jed arUcle~ of Inoor
Poratlon In the ortlee of Secretary of 
8tate James A. Greenwalt. The con
~rn blU! a capltnl ~toek of $10,000 
and nollin ,T. Hopklrk or l'·t. M:lIII"OI1 

18 prt~ld"" I. 

Finally, shortly after noon. a teat 
with Ihe radio station at Long 
Beach, N. Y., showed the radio In 
orMr, 

Then Ihe ever·cautlOU8 Lindbergh 
turned 10 other detall~. 

Nn.vo I attendants had filled the 
large pontoons with gaR, but with a 
measuring stick. the colonel him· 
flelf tested each tank. He lifted oan 
after can of Itn80lIne /lnd 011 Into 
the upper lanks himself, 

Finally the colonel Was aatlsCled. 
Declining a lunoheon Invitation from 
Capt. W. G. Child , commanding of
flc"r of the station, the couple climb· 
cd down from the plnne for the flr~t 
tlm~ and posed for phQtograph" with 
David S, Ingalls, IlfiSletRnt "ecretary 

Instead of putting up at the pic
turesque hunting lodge which had 
been prepared for them away from 
the bustle or Berlin. the British vl8lt
ors are quartered In a hotel BO close 
to the foreign ortlce and the presl. 
dentlal palacA that thoy don't even 
need a taxicab. 

Time Precious 
Mlnuteu are preelou8 and botb the 

Germans .nd the British are mak· 
Ing the moat of them. but In many 
reSllect. the meetings which Ilro tak· 
Ing rlnee Itere c?ntru\ .. trllllngl)' 

The same spirit Is apparent In Mr. 
MacDonald'~ conversations with 
newepaper correspondents. He told 
them today that his country Is un· 
shakcably opposed to the balance of 
power theory as Inconsi.stent with 
disarmament. 

He also made It clear that concrete 
results In the way of new credits 
lire not to be expected from this vl~lt 

While the fann III the flret local 
field to be reportsd attacked. It was 
evident after a survey last night that 
grasshoppers In that vicinity are 
numerous enoush to cause serloull 
damap unlesl moves are made to 
battle the pest Immediately. 

but that whfl,tev"r happens will be • 41 

the result of steady. persistent ef· I WEATHER 
~~ . . 

lOW A-Partl,. eloud, Ind 
cooler W ednelda,., precede. by 
local IIIiowlll'll In southeUt por. 
tlons. Thursday relU!rally flllt' 
with m,,~~ ... to temperlturll. 

Mr. 1tIacDonald will fly home to· 
morrow. Three British army pillnes 
wblch will escort hl8 ship arrived a.t 
th" 'I'emf\elhof nlrdl'ome thl8 I\ft~r· 

no0'l , . . 

Gov. W, H. Murray of Oklahoma is shown with guardsmen at 
the Red river toll bridge botween Denison, Tex., and Durant, 
Okla. When a free hrjdge paralleling the toll hr'idge WIIS openf:d, 
Murray ordered the guards to relax their vigilance at the toll 
bridge. Prcviously be had defied an injunction to open the toll 
bridge approach. 

Chicago Youth 
Sentenced for 
Shooting Cop 

Judge Gives Boy Killer 
Term of 18 Years 

in Prison 

CHICAOO, July 28 (AP)-A quick· 

Forest Fires 
Still Rage-in 

Cabinet Range 

Flames Creep Slowly 
on Despite 1,000 

Workers 

SPOKANE, Wasil.. July 28 (AP)-

trigger schoolboy who slew a police' Flaming forcsts Of the Cabinet range 
man was sentenced to prison for 18 
)eal'8 today by Judge Joseph Sabath. 

Varnel' Corry. now 15. will be 25 
wben he gains freellom on parole 
Jr ho behaves himself In the peniten
tiary. 

"Model Pupil" 
DeCense aJlenlsts said he had un· 

developed Ideas of right and wrong. 
1:1 Is teacher described him as a 
model pupil. The court dlrfered. 

"You broke Into a schoolhouse 
where yOU know yOU had no right 
to be," said Judge Sabath, "You 
stole a revolver. You purchased bu!. 
lets and practiced shooting altd for 
.. bout two weeks you carcled this 
loaded weapon concealed on your 
person. You again COI'clbly entered 
the 8chool. carrying with you the 
loaded stolen revolver. 

Ordered to Leave Pool 
"When yoU were found In tha.t 

8chool (In the 8wlmmlng pool) you 
were ordered by I'n appal", ttly 
friendly police oWcer to put on your 
clothing and leave; bl'ooklng no In· 
terference with your plans. yOU drew 
trom your clothing the loaded revol
ver and had the nerve to order tha.t 
jJollce oWcer to put up his hands. 
When he falled to obey yuu dellb· 
erately pulled the trigger a.nd killed 
him." 

With Corry and hla parents before 
him, Judge Sabath severely castigat· 
ed the elders. charging them wIth 
falling In their reponslblllty as par· 
ellts and citizens. 

Scott Count,. .\6;11 Cut ExeDlPtion ' 
DES MOINES (AP)- State Budget 

Director Oscar Anderson received a 
request from Scott county officials 
asking exem.ptlon for the county 
Crom the Elliott five per cent tax 
reduction law. 

Boat Operators Fln~d 
ARNOLDS' PARK (AP) - Fines of 

H and costs, each, were given seven 
perllons within 48 hourll for violation 
of the state law requiring lights on 
craft In state water8 SOO feet from 
shore. 

were ringed wJth fla shing steel In 

50·mlle circle today by moro than 

1.000 m~n. but the fIre stili ad vane· 
ed slowly. 

United Slates tores try officers said 

more than 30,000 acres of blacken. 
CQ tree stumps bad been add cd to 

the northwest's fire toll, and smoke 

boiling ou t of the tOI'rld forcats be· 
gan to cast II. haze over the 8un. 

Deer creek Area. Bumll 

The cleer creek fire In north Ida ho 
und Montana. largest and most dan. 

gel'ous single blaze known there rOI' 

5everal years. was fought by a host 

oC men, seeking to draw aruund the 
fire a trench too wide for flames to 
jump. 

Forest officials asked that offi· 
clal figures on men employed fight· 
jng fires b withheld because an 
l:1flux of the unemployed Into Cor. 
ests had begun. with consequent dis. 
appolntmcnt a.nd clanger to men 
seeking work. 

Food for Workers 
A stream of supplies and food was 

hauled Into the dange,· zono by mule 
pack train from Spoka.ne nnd Mon· 
tana points. 

A 2.000 acre fire sprang up sud· 
denly neal' Sand Point, Idaho, today, 
airplane observers saId, and men 
were sent from Spokane, The flames 
which destroyed halC of the hamlet 
on Loon Lake yeste"day were quen
ched, but small fires dotted eastern 
Washington, north Idaho and Mon. 
tana, 

No damage was rcported toda.y ex· 
cept to timber. 

Army patrol planes clrcllng ' the 
heart of the fire country, near Colz· 
land. Idaho. told of hundl'eds oC lIny 
!lgurcs, dimly discerned through the 
smoke, cutting down troes and dig· 
glng ditches In the faCe of tne 
flames, Aviators who flew above the 
heavier banks of smoke said Spirit 
and Newman lakoa could not lie 
seen. 

Stimson Expresses Hope 
for Situation in Germany 

Cities Report I 1 

Heat Records, I 

Two Victims 

Temperature Rises to 
101 Here; 106 at 

Des Moines . 

DES M01NES. .hi\y 2? lAP) 

Scorching winds again seared Iowa 
today. parching rteldll and paaturel, 
and Betting new hcat recorda. 

In Council Bluffs today's 10'·4 .. 
gree mark aet an all·tlme record fot' 
July 28. The Creston weather ob· 
server said tbat the lOol·degree read

Ing there made today the hottest dlT 
In hlatory. In Des Moine;'. & year'l 
record was broken at 106 degree • . A. 
number of other Jowa cltiel report. 
cd temperatures above 100. 

Local thenllometerll passed the 
celltury mark when tlulr rell.
tered 101 yesterday afternoon. 
At 7 a.m. the mercury had reaell
ed 8(>, anD at 'i p.m. n }Jol'"r,,4 
around 00. Th" \1)"'"1. t"m~t't •• 
lure recorded for !\Ionda, nllht 
W&ll 73, 

Two deaths have been attributed 
to the pall of heat, that has lasted 
wlth brIef respite sInce July n. 
Michael Carmodl. 74, died In Del 
Moines. Lawrence Brooks. 047. died 
In Waterloo of a heart attack Induc· 
ed by tho heat. 

Stations Report MnlmulRII 
Iowa weather 8tati008 reported 

these maximums this anernoon: Ot· 
tumwa 101; Cedar Rapids. Clinton, 
Marshalltown, Keokuk and MallOn 
City, 100; Boone 99. Ft. Dodge, Du· 
buque, and Waterloo 95; Davenport 
96. 

Two slight showers visited Malon 
City, but there was no measureable 
preclpllatlon, 

Heat FIring Com 
Burning winds swept country and 

city alike with no complLS~ll)n 'In •• 
reported at Croston as firing the 
corn. From other parts of the Itll.t. 
came reports that corn was rapIdly 
en\.erlng a sel'lous crisis, augment.. 
ed by lack or rain In the last two 
weeks. . 

o;louos helped In some localltle. to 
alleviate the fury ot blazing sun. lilt 
stations - Inwood, Sioux City. De- ' 
corah. Alta, Charles City anG Forest 
City - reported overcast skies tca
the tedel'al weather bureau here. 

The forecast tor Wednesday wa. 
for un seWed and cooler weather .. 
prcceded by showers In the southeallt 
and extreme eaet portions. No rain 
was roported In tho 48 hours end. 
Ing Tuesday morning. 

Many Dead in \ 
Wide Heat Wave 

(By Tho AssocIated Prell) 
Broken In only a few epota. a heat 

wave of grcat Intensity continued 
last night to rollacross the continent, 
causi ng more than 60 death, and 
hundrodH or prostrations. 

In Now York a severe electrlo 
storm somewhat allevlatcd the dll.:;·~ 
suffering and caused Immediate r .. 
cession of the temperature trom •• 
to 90 degrees. 

North Dakota and Minnesota Ilk .. 
wise reported drops In the mereurr: 
after Itonnll. 

63 Vlctlmll In willie 
In the west 63 deaths marked th. 

l'lse In the mercury and weather 
forecasters saw little Immediate r .. 
lIeC In sight. FOl·ty of the heat 
deaths occurred In Imperial valley. 
where the populallon yesterdll.Y w .. 
In exodus and recduced to thoee f_ 
who m uat remain In the fertile. IUtt. 
sea level area, 

]\fonday night torrential ralnl d .. 
1uged southern California mountala 
areaa around San Oorgonlo mou .... 
t!an, which remained snow·capped In 
the withered. and then drellChen r .. 
glon. The 25·day temperature aTilt". 
age in Imperial valley had been 10' 
degrees. . 

1%0 Decrees In (Janrornla 
In Phoenlx. A.rlz.. Needlel. cal., 

Taft. Cal" and Las Vegaa. N, Mei., 
there were a total of 17 deathl frona 
tbe heat. The others were wldel,. 

LONDON. .July 28 (AP~ - Confl· 
dence that Oennany will weather her 
economic crlel, was exprosaed today 
by Secretary of State Henry L . 
Stimson on bls return to EnglRnd 
after a two day visIt to the Oerman 
capital. 

Ing and Foreign Minister Curtlus. he scattered. Needlell on Thurada.y. ate 
Bald, there wa.s not a ~Ingle hostllo tal ned a temperalure of 120. At Taft 

It was 118, Los Angelea Mon!l&J' 

.. But ... • he aald. "the problem of 
the Reich III to return to work." He 
Indicated that. In hla OPinion, Oer· 
many needs money but will be un· 
able to gaIn the credits she must 
have eventually until ehe recBtab· 
IIshes confidence, This, he I!8.ld, she 
cannot do by continuing a plaintive 
role. 

No HOItDe Demon.trallons 
The secretary Bald he found no In 

dlcatlon. that Oerma.ny waa on "th~ 
brink of revol\ltlon." In all his 
mCl\nderlnl!'s with Cbanc;ellor I,'ruen. 

dcmonstration. 
Germany's problem, he said, Is es· 

sentlally her own and not until 8he 
helps hecself will the help she needs 
be forthcoming from the rcst of the 
world, 

Encouraclng View 
He dellCrlbed his view of the Oer. 

man situation as "very encourag· 
lng," 

The f!Oeretary had luncheon with 
Amba.l!sador ChRR O. Dawes to· 
day. The ambMllador returned (rom 
a vacation In the United States and 
the two American Btatcsmen ar
rangad to mect again beCore Secre· 
tary StlmlJOn goes lIll to Scotland on 
Friday for the open In" of the 
grouae 8hootlng seMon, 
J 

recorded. 82 and at beaches the watst' 
reglslered 74. 

Utah had one death , In the north. 
west It waa cooler yesterday. virtual. 
1y the only region afforded relief. 
The heat wave rolled aero. the 
Rocky mounlalns onto tbe plana. but 
Kanl!88 City', forecaat gave hope of 
ceseatlon of Ite progress I n that area. 

Last nlsht showen were forecaat 
fOr northern MI .. ourl, norther. 
Iowa. an .. Nebl'lLska. 

NodaWIlT RiTer StGeked 
ATLANTIC (AP)-.-The NodaWW 

river near Oreenfleld haa been .toclt, 
ed with 100.000 bulJ\leads from tJoe 
.~te fIfth h/l.tcherll'~ at Bplrlt LIIk,. 

I ' 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1931 

Bell. Wislr,e& to- tI&e Li1&dberrluI 

THE WORLD will watcll with more in
terest than has been accorded sncll ven

tUf s r centl)" f he v/tCIl tion trip of ~Ir. II1Id 
Mrs. CharI . Liudh I·gb. For tit first avia· 
tion idol of tbe wOl'ld will be making a t1'ip 
to th Orient with lIis bl'ide, and Aince the 
erstwhile " IJone Eugll''' lIecompl/sbt'd his 
non·stop solo flight a 1'0. thl' Atlantic, h 
hft"8 nl'''' J' be€n uJlplanted liS a l'e,'ereo 
Il!gend tbl'ougboull maJ1Y nati6ns. 

It would be a lJl1IjOl' cat8t1tJ'ophe if ill [oJ" 
tun were to fall UI/Oll th Lindh rgh flight. 
Lindy has so long been con. idel·t!d the per· 
fect aviator, fhat faihll'e of his aU mpt to 
spun the PlIci fic wouW he a seriotlH blow to 
allaviatiou. 

But asid fl'om tll) impol'tanc of Lindy'~ 
success a /tn internat iOllUl PE'l'SOlli fientlOll 
of air progress, be deserves the good wishes 
of til mBS . and all tit, luck thal forhw 
has in store beulluse of the flimple, 11l1a1:J'ected 
p hlonality ana ohal'a't I' that he ha, reo 
tain din th fac oe cil' umstilnc s calculat
ed to hlrn tlte helnlH or many another pubHc 
hero. 

Automobile Acciullt COlltrol 
O~E OF TllE' big jll'obl Ins before thl' 

.Am rica n pu bl ic to lay it! tile finltiltg of 
an effootive method of cutting down tUe 
numbel' of automobile accidents. One rellds 
every day DCCOUIIL or nutomobil accid nt. 
in which perRon ' Ill'e killed 01' Rev rely iu· 
jur e1 , and the numbers seem to bl' sleodily 
increusiug. 

M.ost of Ulese accid(.nfs are, or course, dup 
to t cklNlil driving. With the imp1'oveuwnl 
of voads and the bl1ilJing of faster cars, th 
dangel' hilS inm·clls('r1 . Orivel's, in their 
baste, take e1esll('J'ute !lhatlces, paHsillg other 
cars 011 nunow roudH, 011 hilhl, or at road 
intersections Ilt unrclIHonablr specd and 
withont taking the ))l' cuution that tIles 
I:!ituntioll!i require. 

l\[llrulliotil trllclul !llid bllHl'R arc respon. 
6ibla, t 0, fOl' a !lhar or lhe aecideu (s. 'fbese 
big f lIows do not Si'elll to havl' the leMl 
respec\' I'or Uw Jill]!.' .fellowR of the rond 
usually 111king more thun th il' honest share 
of tht' highwoy; ond their dl'lvel'!! ort 11 ap· 
pear den r to t he Hound or a hoi'll hehind them. 

'£h siluation has bl~ConlC so had that 
meaSIlI'I'S, d J'astic i E Ilecc-sslu'y, must be 
adOI)t~d to cul'l.) it. [f thc buS('s lind trucks 
or to contillu to cony nllllsengN's and 
freight they should b l'cquirecl to have thrir 
own bighway~ us We railroadti llave. 'rhis 
wOllld ulldoubt e1ty go u long way ill Rol ving 
the probieill. 

To s top the reckll'ss, highway patrols wi11l 
authol'ity to al'rest offendel's and bring them 
before the justiees of' the peace wh!'re they 
would be I'equir d to puy a fin, should be 
kept on all th highways clll'r)!ing heavy 
traffi '. 

Thill would be th' most err tive means or 
control if the men pnt intI:) office would be 
of tIJ type nougli int r sted in the tlafety 
of the peoRle they rep1- S ot lo' cany oub 
ilieil' Hort of th SIl £lIly l1f.ogtoIJ\ '·wiUI abllo· 

lu~ hOJles::ty=.:::======~ 

~omra Woman's Po.int ·oJ View 

JDS'L' BE A SE woman was fOl'med fllOlll 
man's rib is no reason why she' sl10uld 

for vel' dangle a 1116 side. If " loman is 
to keel} 1)81.'1' wittl lhe rapidly advancillg ' 
ttlroug of! the age, she must be farther re
moved from' h l' originl sh mURt follow the 
dictat-e. or hel' own conllcience, and feet the 
strengHl of bel' OWl! arms. 

measures in pri ons on Ule oue hand, Ilnd 
the 18;<0 . of the pr sent parole ystelll on 
the other_ ' No one claims that the men who 
are l'eleos d are be ttl' I' I!(! uj pped to ac· 
c pt an hone. t role in thp world than they 
were before commitment," the report urn' 
up it indictment of the prison. of the [nit. 
ed 'tale'. 

t odin . and sanity of judgmellt i 
8entilll in thi matter. It is eusy to become 
. elltimentaJ in pit ing tbe "poor" pri oner 
und to forget the seriousness of hill offense. 
011 the other band. it is ~ ~' to o,'erlook in
toiel'abll' pri 11 conditions and think the 
priJiOnel' is getting what iJ comi1lg to him, 
forgetting the group's l'e pOD ibilif,,· for 
f.'Vet·y criminal it proUuces lind its duty to 
reclaim aJld rehabilitate him if lit all pos
sible. 

'rl~ physical CIWilitie of Olll' prisons 
. hould be in k eping with th most progl'es
sh1." tlrollght of the rlmCloi. '1'11(' educatlurlhl 
function of tile prison shuultl indeoed be pm· 
plllliiized_ But jn tic should also be wift 
and sure'. And it should be rcmembered 
that although the prison 's inmates al'e gUests 
of the sthte, they OJ' llOt exactly ltuIWri:d 
gu !.s. 

JJ' orld Demoeraey 
TIl\II )I about dem raey iii today un .. 

del' a clouel . There is It current legend 
to tit 1'C(!Ct tJJat the movement of democ
l'acy ori~intUed in a ' single cl at eut idea, 
aud will 1)roceed by II sittgle uubroken im
pettl. to unfol<1 itself to u. pr destlrl d I'lld, 
whether trillmptrantly gloriollK, or flltaHy 
cn.tastrophic. 

'rllat demoorlley is the predestined !ld £01' 

uJl governmenb has been shown in the laRt 
cl'ntuty by the constant Sll'Ugghi or nations 
in changing th ir forms of govprnnl nt. 'l'h 
Americon ]~vo]utiou W!IR It l'ebellion against ' 
an e tablished governm nt, til· Fl'ench Revo
lution l' suIt d in the dis lution of on man 
power, th World \\'ar W08 fought" to maIm 
til wOl'lt\l sa! for d mo racy," and !in tho 
p1'esllnt decude th re ar!! clmnges in gov rn· 
m\'n1s tok iug placp ull about. I I! Frunce, in 
!tHly, in Spain, and now th· xl\lllplc of un~ 
l' st in hi!. It wa necek.~III·y (01' PI' . id nt 
Oal'los ] bOllez to nesign. uccording to polti
ell t obiK'rVel'!;, because of hllJ iguOI'llnce of 
Ii! onomic trends and his l' fusal to t' tmce an 
economic policy. 

The p ople of every COlllltry ore rising 
up and demanding a. tl'll d moe racy ill 
which all men must serve to the hl'ight or 
tb in fullest copacity (or s I'vic an 1 acbi ve· 
mnt, so that lib l'ty wilt 'not be ml'uaced by 
the predominance of u few. 

oHung is settled until. ttled right. No 
fear of mojoriti . 01' thl'E'atS of lhe pow -rful 
should for an instant be allowE'd to check 
the agitation to right It Wt'oug 01' r medy all 
libusE'. 'rhe future of th world is bound up 
WiOl hope of Il true d!l.lOO!l.l'acy, tLut builds 
its If on lib Ity. 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J A.FFB 

. -. -

A new type of' prison . one thllt Is "n~w In spirit. 
In method . anu objective." hall b~n I'ecommt'nded 

I by the National CormnlsMlon on J..nw Ol)set'vllilce 
ond Enro",~ment following Its repo,·t condemning 
the pre nt Amerlcnn penni s)'>l tem. ].'tlllul'P lO 
elthel' prOlpct so<:lety 0" to I'"fonn Uti' c"lmlllnl arc 
two or the ell'ollgest \V(>oknes~es lhat the' (·'lllllnl.· 
s lon round In Its Investigation. A nil ,u1l1'0 "" .. Ipty 
Is no b lie,' orf It' a prl~une,' Is' leuSl>d In the Hllme 
or worse Slate of mind n.., when he elltC'·('lI. the 
Inslltution Is valueless. tile l't'llort HUlle~. 

The InvestiratDI'!I cltbd ' the l'llSe or Allbnl'lI 
prt80n. 8~ne uf nUlI1 rOU8 '·lotH. where the ('ellli 
.. re too 81ll1l.1I1 ventitnUon Is InlldflelUMlr. Itllel vel" 
min IU'8 rnmpllnt. Priftoners I"we little to do. lin 

80rts of crt.nllluis nre thrown together, C'ondilions 
III renei'll) lead to dlsoontl'nt' 111111 l·eve>lI. SII.i1y of 
the rule books In une prlllOn revcaletl the following 
admonition to ,uards: "llre~rve order, 1II.lutain 
dilrelplille, an prevent' escape at all haIll1'll8." The 
C'onlllti81lun urges edllc.Uotr, IUld Il more Ic.'llkm 
probation system. Bnt, whn~ prllWll refl>rm Is al· ' 
mott mallclatory at present, over zeulous urn~hll8 
ClaIlr make the mlstllke ot haHlt'lIlng a cOlllphlte 
Utrnov,el'l. A study of British alld Can.elllIlI Penal 
IfJWt- befOre WI)! actloo I" takerl would ,1"0 the 
U. It. a chan~ ,tu profit b, the experienee ot uthelt's. 

Three hUDuretl pa8l3enge1'8 New York bound (I'om ' 
Albany on a New York Centrlll train ' we~ I<av-ed 
from possIble Injury antl tleath tlue 1.0 the! ' (o,'e, 
sight' of a dying engineer. A rew 8econt!~ II fore 
he· dIed ot heart trouble. Englneci' '1'om Oalvln 
brought bJlI ttaln lo a jolUng stOll. The pa~l'n, 
gers remained U'"1-wa,'o or the tragedy as other 
trainmen removed hl8 bocly and b"ou!JM the tt'aln 
In on tlme. We (ledlca.t to Valhalla this un~unQ' 
hero. a public !l<'rvant who stood by his post Ilnt! 
pe,'formed his duty to a totully 11Icllrte''enl. Illlbll,'. 
one ot the many. deeds thllt Ilally go unh eded In the 

From the E'al'1ipst times men lllwe with· 
drAWl] from the constant strain in which 
society places them in order to accomplish 
some great work by which mankind may' 
profit. Jobn the Baptist spent yeurs in tHe 
wild rne in prel>8mtion for his mi ion; 
the early hristian scholars became h!lrmits 
thrt tbey might have more time to devote 
to st\ldy; Henry David ' Thoreall gave to the 
world a wealth of first Ilnndl knowledge by 
his solitary communicatibn with nature. 

j busUe of twentieth century clvlllzallon. 

But what happens if woman abandons 
man's Pl'otootion and steps into the field 
of seclusion, that posterity may ClljOY the 
frnHs o.f he~ wbd.T She is immediately 
branded aR indi9Creet fool-h arted or in· 
6ane. From the standpoint of safety it. is. 
generalJy agl'eed t!iat' sneh deporture from 
traditional custom is unwise, and Henrietta 
Scbmerlet, Columbia UniversitYlltudent, has
paid with her life for. her attempt. 
However~ her tl·agedy. should not discour

age others who would. follow in her foot
Bttlpa in forsaking all that might serve as 
hindrances in performing a great and. 
wortliy task:::;·.~ _____ _ 

How the m-uon. Pails 

THE PRISON }ms failed as a · diseipJuh 
ary institution, as an educational, insti. 

tution, and as a business enterpl'ill8; At 
least that i'1 the oQinion of the Wieket"Sbam' 
commission. 

The commission scores We 
conditions and · use of brutal 

" incl'edilJiel' 
disciplina17 

on the heel .. of Qi&atlon lUId. Pl'OPApntla aOOut 
1 tlie Febru.." ell •• rm~tl oonf_lt>t> lit Gene, .... 

001_ a plea by satatOl" 01 . U~IDHU.n lAm ""llIlr 
nol8 for a ' bllger and better American nil v,.. "Oil'" 
land:' lIald Lewis. "now clrclllllseribeil by IIlltions 
levellnc hatred anel Jealousy at us. wUl be pre!lleA' 
edt from deiltmdlt)ft oDI,. h" tlle N&~ wlfHI*\ 
the alsault be frolll ComlllunlslII or. from nutlolls 
untH hi Inbnlllate 1Ia plllltte'aI .. nd dethrone U8 

cOllllnel't'lally." The senlltor IIIUilt have little faith 
In the n.u...!fo·diplomatlc I'orps and III the pupular 
.....,. If lie espedtl. tile- greatet¢ lIatlOn IIl11»r the 
lUll ,to' faN prey' tn tt'e"peti), will",. ClII Call8dWJ 
Mbtoo, or 'a'17 HttrolHnln \IOW!!I'. It Juat ISII't! Ii.,.. 
Inr dobe; Senator, and ' IUI1WIIY' yotl loreN' GeneVa . • 

On tbe other hand. however. it the Phlllp"ln~~ 
become IImbiUolJa for, fl'eedem next Yl'ar whell the 

I matt!!r Is due to .oome up In our own ong .... lIliI. we 
I may n~' a navy tl> kel'!p thing!! Quiet! 1I11t · ~ 
~alhlY' have- Ultre til 1m ... frbm a wond that now 
looks to Amertca. in general. and 0 Pre_Went Hoo· 
ver. In paytlcular. to saVe It (I'om Il worse fate tlutn 
war. Perhal1s. atter reading about the shipbuild! 

I Ina plana of Oermany. Englan(l. and 1i'f1111ce. Sena· 
, tor, Lewis feela,> wllh ·a bUM of patrloUaml thai It 

180 OUl'" dutr· to keep up· witb the bC!Ol~ naUbns In 
( the matter of preporedneB9. But limit-Will tell ,and 

we'd rather walt' till matters cam& to a ' head next 
"lInary; 

'I'HE DAlLY tOWDf, f~ CI'l'f. 
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The University of lo"a 
;61 Bulletins and announcements fur the Oftlclal Dally 

Ii ,~Bulletln column muat be In tbe unuuer Se.alOD Ortlce. 
• • 117 (lDlverslty Jtlll!. by 4 p.III •• or 11:30 &'111 .. Satllt'tlal 

tb IlPJI'I&r la the toliowior mornlng'l Dally lowaa.. 
' ·uJ. {II, • 0.49 July %9. 1931 

University Calendar 

fUELIEJ'E IT OR NO'l ca. ... 11 ....... tut ota... 

WEDNESDAY, JULY' 29, 19S1 
j I 

(AU students and ta.culty members shall schedule events Involving the 
use or unl\'e"slty buildings at the l>resldent'lI oWce In Ohl aptlol /lJI tar 
In advance of tile dates as pOSSible. No other dal s a,'e Incluaed In t'hlll 
official calendlll', wblch takes the place In moSt caBes ot orJluary bulletin 
noUces) • 

4:10 p .m . 

8:00 p.m . 

4:00 p.m. 

7:16 p.m. 

8-:00 P\m. 

8:00 a ,m . 

Wet1nesda". July 29 
HistoriCal conrel'ence: "The nallve problem In South Art-Ica," 

by Dr. C. \\'. de Klpwlet - HPnnte chambp., Old Capitol. 
oncen: All state high sohool IJand - Olil (,,,,,,,Itol oval. 

ThurM~y. July 30 
Publld l@clurl!: " Integratl n." by Prot. E . \V. ChJltenden-room 
22~ phYSics building. 

Jo~rlday, July 31 
S hool or L H"ra !pcture: "(; Ihe nnd Long! lIow." by Henry 

A. Pochmann. visiting lecturer In Englhlh. - senate cham· 
ber. Old Capitol. 
University club bridge party - University club rooms. 

aturdllY. Allrru~/. J 
ExcurslOIl to Amana calonl~8: l\1t'et In liberal arts assembly 
fo,' lalk 'on the colonl /I al 8 a .m. Automobiles [rom south ell' 

trance or liberal art8 at ~30 a.m. TI'atlBportatlon expenses 
$1 .50: B~uce E . Mahan. dlr ctor. Registration at maIn 
uftlce or ext~1l 810n <II vision 0,· cullege at education. Ea8t hall, 
berore ll'rlday, 6 p.m, Is requlrl'll. 

Department of PhY81 al Education for Women 
R creallonal swimming, for [acuity women. administrative start. and wives 

Dr graduate s tudents every Tuesday and Thursday evening between 7:30 
lod 8:30. FRAN ES KEEFE: 

ReerllaUonal Swimming - Seront1 Slimmer SeIlHlon 
Thel'e will be recl'1'atlonnl s lwmmlog' (0" all Women studenls registered In 

:he university dally 4 to 6:30 and Saturda)' ]0 to 12. 'F'RANCES K'EEFE 

Official N ollce 
To all sludents who expect to gmdullte at lhe close or the second term 

at the summer seSSion. AUJPIst 20. 1931: 
Elvery student who exp CUI to receive a aegre ... or a certlflcate. at th 

unlvel'!Jlty convo<:ation to be held 'l'hu,·~tlay. August 20. 1931. sboula 1I111.ke 
his (orl,lal n.ppll aUon on a card provltlpd for the purpose. at llle reglstl'ar's 
office. on or b rore Sllturday, Augus\. 1. 1931. 

It Is of the utm08t Importance that each student concerned comply with 
thlB request Imm~lat Iy tor otherwls It Is very likely that a student who 
mil)' be In other respects QUlllltiatl wlll not be recommended ror gradUation 
~t the clO9fl or til. pres nt term . 

1I1nldllg appllcatlon for the degree. or ('ertlficilte. Involves the payment 
of the g"ndullllon tee ($1r..00) at thel time tho np\llloatioll Is maa .- lhe pay· 
ment or thlM tt'e Laing a nc.cessll.l'Y pal·t of the application . Call ,It the regis. 

IlTal"s orrtee (or tllc caJ·n. Re~p!'ctCully, ll . C. DORCAS. RegIstrar. 

JrfstoriclIl Conrerence 
Dr. C. oW. de Klewlet will be the apeIlk .. ,· al the next historical conrer· 

enoe. ·Wedne!ldo.y. July 29. af 4:10 p.m . In the senatp chamber at Old Capitol. 
His s ubject Is "The native I>robl m In South Afrl a. 

ll niv~rsil,. ClurJ U"ldge Party 
A I>rldgll party will be given In the UniverSi ty clull roome, Jl'l'lday. July 

31. at 8 p.m . Memb re ani! thel!' gueat nre ~Ot't!lally Invlled to allend. 
COM.UTTEE. 

Noll ... Ie> SllItlclltli Expecting Deg"e~fiI 
The Universi ty Cap and Cown SI'I'V I90 Is tnklng o,'derg now for lhll August 

convocation. Jt YO U ordpr now much tr'tluble will be eliminated. There /s 
no obllgatlon Inclll'red IC YOU do noL gmduate. Oretee In the Iowa UnIon 
bullillnll'. Phon 774 . H . RONALD GAS'!' 

Public Lee'lure 
Profpssor E. W . hlllt'nd n ot thl' iJepartmt'nt o( mathemaUcs wlll lecture 

on "[ntt'grntlon." Thursday. July 30. at 4 p.m., In 1'00111 224 physic!! bund· 
Ing. 

A Wa ltington Bystander 

Hllm· 
Ron might h>LVI' g"oUlH1" 
per!1Onal gmllrtcatlon /tnll for 4 hll 
ot 

naughl gossip pre· 
clpltatell by Mr.======~ 
SUmson'S dcpa.r- HENRY '- STtl1SON 
t u r ror Eu I'OPO 
In the midst or the moratorium ('on, 
ve"saLlons betwepn 'Vashlngtoll and 
Pa,·ls. 

On th~ other Hidf'. plllJlloa tlon of 
repo11ls Ihllt 'V/lA hlnglun \l'1!. M ild· 
l"lf :\1 ... Hlhnson " lnst"uctlmlH" ilK to 
whnt h~ shouW a'· "houltl not 110 eLt 
tltp London con[erP llce must have 
vexpd the secretary It he SQ.W tllPm. 

'.t'lw Jupa that' tII s tate e1elltlrlnlellt 
might be I'hllrllnll OUl o,'d"rs for I)s 
nlllpf 18 Il bit amusing. 

1' h~''e I,. only onl' 'Washington au· 
U,o"lty which CO Ulll "lnNtrllct" 
Stimson. Whatever or tl'at nQtUl'e 
WI'"t live,'. \~nt from P"PlIltlent lIoo· 
ver (111·eot. 

Whlrh ()xJ)lalns. perhaps. the per· 
LUl'bllllon 0[ the state tlt'llarllnl'nt 
over thr liSP Of lhe word "Inall·uc· 
1I0nR" by the press In de8crlblnff 
commulll~t1.tlon8 with the Scol'etnry 
In PlLI'I •. 

State department folks know that 
(1t1)lomncy. like charity. begins at 
home ami Is to be pracl1ced In rela· 
tlon to ~ecretn.rles o[ HUlte ak all 
Inlra·deIIFu·tmental matter. Partlou' 
ltU'ly HO wllh a peppe,\}, person liKe 
Hbn,'y Stllllson. 

A VOIDING ENTANGr.El\IENTS 

+ . 
TUl.U)5 

0,.. Ql:!! SltM 

Cr9W1\ by 
t\.B. DQEISiSActl 

~lnd~,O. 

, . 
f~OM 1He ToP OF' 

SAN F~ClSCO PfAl(. flW;TAFf,AAIl. 

IT 15 POSSI8Lt· 'ft>, 5aE INto' 

, STAt~ 
Atoll) ONE fOR'E\I~H 

(o~~;~ 

~"( \,AlfERSQ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J -~rn(o.N1:.0\·~. " Rt!oE- A M9'(<:fRtYCl!i , .b8 {"ItLtS I 
?-;.~ 'N5~ HOUR60-, Wr1HDu.f1ll4NDLl ~" 

1\ 11111 . ... r .. _tt .......... - .. - ..... -
I~xphllllition or \'~stfl'tlf1Y'8 C,U'IIIOU achtClven,ent 1I"'elltly "PH1'ml>leB our York he (ought Edtlle I.enne), III ~h. 

Erl N '1'1 l ' , prell1'nl"la~ ImJl...es~lolllstlc Paint· Longacre Club. and Imm.edliltely af· 
IInoug lo, nUl ' 6 "lIgue ' Inll'l ' " ierwnrd took on Jim iloran Ilt Iht 

Pkillter; S~('klVll. \l'u . I. former real, I l<ct,,: ~ FOUffhi 4 Prof.."Soionol ' Vanderbilt A. C. ll'e won three or 
dent of New Yorl, Cit y who Is noW J<'1"hts 1/1 611e Night; One June 25, his bouts by deCision. and one went 
soJolll'nll1g In China. l'j>cenlly wit· I uqU. Kid Beebe foug-Ill llIss MtWlkey to a d,·ow. Out or 639 flglits B~ebe 
neBHed anexhlblt10n O("tongue palht. at the harkl'y A. . In New- York. wl)s knocked <lawn but once. and' 
Ing" by llulln!J Erlr·Nun. ramous lhen lV~nt to Ihe CIC', 'mont ClUb In was never knoc ked out. 
(" hln Be artist. In Clinton. Brooklyn 'lnd slaged anolher hattlp . TomOl'row : "Womert wHo weaf 
'J'he fini shed p"o<lllcl of thl8 unl wllh Mackey. l1etul'nlng to Now , mou_tache"." 

I , 

RIGtH"T "0 -me. 
MINUTE ~ 

H there had bef'n. as somp'sus!>!, t, 
ed. a con(llct of OI)l"lon JjjlhtO<'n tit 
preslden t and the Ilean or his cabl· 
net important enough to malw !lIe 
secretary drop uut !lnd t;tI vacation· 
lng, It could harelly have happenec1 
that pe"hap~ the mu~t dellckl-! InSK 
for any American tlllllamat In recI'nt 
Umeij wOuld be 11Itl'u"ted to him. 

As to 1I.vl>lda.ncc or political en· 
tanll'lelOen ts fOr the United States In ' 
London. It Is reasonable to suppose 
thal It Is the IlPUeIt"a,rcl! rathe.- thafl" 

\FTE~ FORc:.ETfJNc:. "'Jl\E L.UNC~ OR ' 
. ~EE O~_ 'PI~".r,c. ~lps,HANK 
~HaeARD PUT -n-\E- ALA.~M CLOCJ(' 
11\1 "'Jll\'€ L~)+ 8.A~~.A""~~ S'A-\J~D 
~ DAY RI':;HTONI SCHEDULED,., 

• 'I'JMIIJON WAS CRNROlt the fact of Buch entanglements MI'. 
So the Ideo. lhllt Mr. SlImson'R Stlmlliln must con8I<1el'. 

cancell .. l radio adll"P88 about the NbUocl)'. from the prellldl'ril dm"n. 
1l10rnto"lum was deleted Ily the Whit" coul(] t1.ctually commit the co un\,'y 
House s e,ns to fall to the gl'Otlnd. to Ilny action without senate ap-
Mi·: Sllmson hlmsel! Wit" tile ce nRor. PI·OWl!. 

And il now Illlllear's ho (ollrcll then Yet when cOJ!1palgn lime comes - ---_____ ........ _ Iva. announced as hers. has never 
en . mOre than a tllle. according to that by drawing too much 11Ublic Ilt· 'rOllnd next year, 0" pl'Obably before. 

tenllon to Rl'lchsbunlc withdrawals. It Is already on the cards ·that lioo' 
the very Ge,'man Situation lh'! mora· \ler opponents will have a lOt to say 
torlum \Vas deSigned lo avert mlllht I about hIs tleclslon to send Stimson. 
be brought tq a ~ead. t al to T~ondon. 

Behind' the Stene! in Mils BIlI·nes. 
In the meanwhile, ag ' nellr ' uR I can 

y~ li1VWiood ' wid out. there 8tlll Is l1othln&' III pre· 
U~.uJ •• ' PIll,'aUon fO" her al Paramount,' 

EXeuFSioll to 
Viii{ Amall$ 

By I1ARft180N CARROLL I'll saJl this. If Miss Barnes Is to 
mlidc to plllCt'S ut Interest' In South be another' mistake oC th" movies. 
1\ <!lUll1l. IlIcllJdlllll' the village !)ake an\l Uilngs pegln to look thal way. 
>lhOII, I.hc community kitchen. and HOLLYWOOD; <!al..- A hunoh S~I\\~S taking It gqJnely. with' head UP. 
Ih" chlll'ch. wl\c' l'e ),fro Mllhb.n Will told me that Ca'1l1en Barhes mIght '~ here's real RPlt'lt In tile gal. 
c'ollrolUdl' his dl~"'IIHslon or the man- b' It I ]{ II " ' 1 .' 

e Wl' nil' 11 0 ywOO" nove - an" IT'S CONTi\('llOUS 

Amana' colonIes, or whll:'h milch 
has b~pn ' RullI "~centl)' l'('!l'al-dlng 
Lheh' l)l'opo~ed change oC t'l'unomlc 
status. will b .. vlstled this Saturday 
hy tht. g'_I) malting tlre '1<C'cond "XI 
eurlrioll of' thl" sem!'stl>l' of' th sum· 
III r geSlIlom Ulltlel" the supcrvlslon 

,.·t·N unu ' IIstUlI,s prevalent' In the r Wo.B right. 
('olblllcH I1.nd wlll ' allswer questions of AI Jolson. observes that even the 

fish are geWri., In lshape (or the com· 
Inlfo ganieil. On II. week end tl 'llI to 
('\atallna • . he tll~coveretl lwo BWOI'Il

rlslI fencIng. 

II,,· g"ollp llIaklng the tour. 
Thl' g"onp will return to Iowa City 

lIy 3:30 1'.'11. 

wsm I1R9GRA~ 
t>t l]"\H'~ Eo 1\fuhnnj dlrectbr 01.' the 1========::::::====== 
('xtenHUIII dlvUrton. 9 u .m.-News. Markets. Weather. 

At 8 a.m. SnturollY'. excursionists l\ltll<lc. Dally smile. 
wll! IIIC!M, In ' the IIhe"al nrtH bulldl,,!: 1 'I a.m!-Wlfhln the clils8l'00mi 
nlleli lorll'lm. whl're MI>. Mll.han \\dll irMeteors." Prof. Charlet! C. Wylie. 
/:Ive a shol't lulk 011 the history and 12 M .-LuncHeon hour program. 
l're~e"I ' condltJon of thA ' Amallll 80· Flsher'~ concertina orchestra. . 
<'ietl'. C'u,'1I wlll 'I<,(IV(' the outh eD' 1 1) . m .~Wlthln the I08Broom. 
Il1In('1' of the 1lIJel1l1 ' alig bulldtng "Hlslory and ethics ot Amerlca.n 
at 8:30. jIJUrnllllsm." Prof, 11'I'ed J. Lazell. 

UPOII arrl .... ol "t ATl1Irntt. the pllrty 3 p .rh.-The Book Racl/. new boolts 
\)'111 visit tho woolpn mlils. thl' com' and book I' views. AI M.ltchell. 
lIIunlty "tOI eU1I1 the vlHJlge school. '3::10 p.m;-Muslcal program. WB· 
A 10 mile tour will t1o('n take the ex' UT trio. 
M'Mllbnlfltg ptrRl ""111011\ lalrn; ·l1UtBt G p.m.- Dinner bour program, W-
ror tll, 10WR hlllMNomk. ~hl'ougr. three SOl t,·lo. 
oth~r vlll(l.ges or the A\nfllla group. 8 p.m.-A'I state high school banll 
to South Amann. wh re luncheon concert. 
will be eerved ot the hotel. 9 p,m.-Muslcll.l program. WSUI 

In tl/e an.tuoon. vlsl~. wtll be ' trio. 

The much pllblloh:ed younll' la<ly 
who. for 80me mYHterious l'\!"ason. has 
never been allowed to 'make a 11lotul'e 
at Pnl~mount. admits as mUch her· 
~Ir. And while she denle~ It 18 Ilbout 
her own e"perlences. It would not 
l\urp"Ige me It the '·eHult. millIe nu· UATB81'i OOS'4I ... • 
merouir earl! bUrl) In the Wm colon),. , 'rlrey'nl all Human. Edward a: 

Wllh elG'ht months to go before an RoHlhllOn. premiere screen !JIUfjrlltllr. 
OptiOD comes up on ber' conU·llct. the was In a film exchange this week 
p" eUy young authQ'·. who I~u!d al80 wHInt " a ' robbery willi st!lgbd ' Mross 
be an actress. Is takIng a 1 0 we~ks the street. SudO&'nly two bullets 
vacation to wrlle on her novel. "At cnlslfed ' thrtmgh. the ' wlnllow 01" the 
the time 1 sighed tho contract. I ~hllll~,Whal tlld Eddle -do'l Just 
thought I would be busy makln&, wtiWt l!VeTbody elae cllftl Ho ' tlUckad 
pictures. so I arranged' for 20 week" . , .. Dk!k ·Ol'llce. eralwhlle Win , MtUnt 
off to wrIte," explain!!" Miss!! Bal'ne». filM. hf-S turned' au tho": Radio rUc· 

Deijplte the fact tbat she has been tures Ilre ntlrOUdttng wllh the·-1.lyer 
announce\1 anll then withdrawn from fpr' hl8 novel. "The &OSt Squlldnll1." 
severnl plctUl·ell. the young wl·!tllr ~~y are Ha:ld to harve II In vlflWl' nil a 
professeR 110 bltlel'neSH. She Mya lIta .... ln" vehicle rOY Rlcllohlo Ceot·te!. 
hel,' con~r~ct provIded she was not to As the", ate plenty ot alrc'·Cl)tJ..,s. 
aPlX'ar III the tWI;) stories site solO ·to Orace probably willi ckaw two '81" 
Paramount - "School 011'1" ancj "Irlea duNne. the fIImln, of "thll pro. 
"Beau tover." "I've been 9tlll/t It r "Jcllon •.. FI'ank ray 1 • • nul·MIIlS a 
attempted either," sHe eX'Plalns. bl'oken hand, He doesn·t lay where 

TIle .tOry. "Detlut .. nt.... which &.nll l h8' dueQ't18tlY willII' •.. A, well 

rounded rumor says In agedt for a 
teleYlsion brolldcllst 18 In' Hol\y,,0o4 
With a check hook ... Diana FJII
mau~lce oontrlbutes til" slory (/f, tM 
rour Scotchmen who flat dolvtl a~ a 
25·clmt·a·polnt contl'act bl'Idlf6 1I11III 
and passed ~92 hands. 

Trutr'Ll, no 1'1' EVERY ~. 

'rhen theNl's thE! onll' aiUlllt tlli 
stal' Wl10 complained to his BeeJ'etlt1 
about the pile or literature h. ~i 
receiving' Cl'o)n an alltomobU. 
agencY'. 

"1· tlon't want to buy a new car." 
li~ olJjected . oro8~ly. 

'''t'hey don't want: you to." ex· 
plitlffl!d ' llla secretarY. "'l'he)" nnt 
)iou to pay [or then one you'Ve /roti· 

H(J8'1'~N AIJ' UNIVERSAL 

Before Walter ' HUBtoh goes to 
M'ar.{lllan· for his' deep·gea ttshhlrt: h. 
wUl mll.ke a pic lure tor Uirlvel'AJ. 
Tliey have purcllased 11 magazlna 
'story trom Olive Eadenl! called 
"l"~art abH Hand." altd l will 81111'" 
It Into a starrlllg 1Iehlcle~ , 

'fhe stol'), 1M about a IIghthou'" 
keeVer' wHo fa1ts In Ibve with 1111 
Bon'.! wife. At! ' they all "lIve In the 
llghthoulle. tha dri.ma IIJ ' 8'_pa' II 
close quartllrs. 

William Wyler wJ\l direct the tllnl. 
A'ccomlng tb the Unlvenlal. Hult. 
NUll wllI ' make> the belatlld' "81 Jbll1l' 
lIOn." but not until after Ill. titlirl 
tram bls Vacation. 
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Country Club SKIPPY-Words Tltat Score. 
• 

o Holds Dinner WH~'t' ARE' VA PLAV''''' - DUCK 
P'alS? ''T"f4IS IS "T'HE eA4. "" .. ",.. DO VA WANT 

ME"'-o DO-BRIN~ 
.,- OOWN 01\1 A I Bridge Party 

TMJell1y-one Membera 

• /f 

Prelent; Held on 
Club Porchea 

llember8 of the Iowa City C;ountry 
dub entertaJned at a. dinner bridge 
perty at the club house last evening. 
Dinner waa served at .fI o'clock on 
the club porches. Bowls or gladl. 
clu and phlox .erved as centor 
pleces. 

~'" 
TABLESPOON? 

'. .... 
\ ...... ..... 

Il! lUI {' reteY L. Crolby, areal Brllal~ "Illta NIt"". 
Klnl Featurel 8yMleat., JDC. , 

I Following dinner. game8 of can· 
tract &nd auoUon brldge were play· 
td. Mr8. Jessie Oordon, Mrs, cmf 
Maher &nd Verne Bales wore awart\· 
eel priD!8 In the contract brIdge 
tournament. Ida Corny, Fred Kont 
.nd Mr •. Will Schmidt received prtz. 
It In the auctlon bridge play. 

GA.RDENER DISCOVERS COMET 'All State High School Band 
Will Present First Concert 

Twenty·one persons atlendJ:d the 
~ .. rty. 

He&ded by 1\lr. and lIfrs. Clift PIli· 
mer, the committee was composed of 
Ih. (ollowlng persons: Mr. and Mrs. 
, . W. KI!nt, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Klrkp&trlck, Mr. and Mr8. George 
r. Kohler. Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Par· 
den, arrs. F . Russcll. Dorothy Van 
}lorn, Mr. and Mrs Hugh "VUllam8, 
lIr. and Mrs. C. E . Bloom, Mr. anu 
lIrl. C. A. Boyle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Seem&n. 

PERSONALS 

Ol&dys Denny SlIUJt~ , writer In 
thugs of the chlld training depal·t. 
Inent of :'Better H omes (llld OW" 
denl," was" visItor at tho unlver· 
Illy child weltaro research ata lion 
,"terd&y. 

),fr. and Mrs. Glenn C. Klrkpa· 
trIck and daughter, Ilene, oC lnde· 
pendence, ' Wis .• are vlsltlng .M the 
home ot Mr. and JIIrs. Sam William· 
lon, H8 S. Clinton street, 

Mra. Oertrude Blakely and her 
daughler. VIolet, ef Los Angeles, 
rt.!'. vIsited Crlends In Iowa City 
fflterday. 

at Old Capitol Oval Tonight 
Mcmbc,'s or the nll etall, high M <>eller. Des Moines. 

nchool band, who havo been meeting Thomas Ayres. I Owa City: "J. H . 
for practice periods since July 20, (lrth, Ft, Dodge; John Simpson, 

wll\ prcsent the [lrat ot a series of Iowa City: "Dorothy Bondurant, 
open air conce,·ts at 8 O'clOCk tonight Marshalltown; ·· Olenn SmIth, Iowa. 
on the Old Capitol oval. Ity; Catherine Van 'Valker, Aber. 

The concert wlll be under the dl· deen, S. u .; •• J . P. Jon cs, Tempo, 
l'eeLion at Prof. Charles B. Righter ArIz. 
of the department of mu~lc, ana will Alto Clarinet 
be broadcast OVCr " 'sur. 

The program: 
~Ia .. ch-Enlry of the GladiatOrs ....... . 

... .. . ... .. ........... l'uclk·Laul'endr nu 
Overture- Luat snlcl __ ...... Kelcr·Bela-
l lcrtzwunden .: .................. ............ Grleg 
Cal m 11.8 th Night ........ ............. Bohm 

arnet solo-n~n 008slck 
Selcctlon- The Fortune Teller ..... .... . 

........ ............ __ .......................... llerbert 
]lltel'mlBslon 

Cocoilnut Dance ............. ....... Hcrmann 
Suite-Don QuIxote ....... ..... Satranek 

A Plullah Village, 
Suncho Panza. 
Dulcinea. 
DOn Quixote. 

March- Sempcr F'ldells ............ Sousa 

J14mC8 Smith. Dcs Mol nCR. 
DIl~S ClarInet 

• ·Donald 1. BarrowII, LamonI. 
Oboe 

Lee Nicol, Des Moines; "l\farvel 
Joehnk , Iowa City. 

Ikts_n 
· ·E. Keith nIchter, :Ma rshalllown ; 

··Dwlght Potter, l ewa City. 
Flute 

James B"andt, waterloo; Mary E . 
r~lggett, Pella. 

Cornel·TrlUnpet 
Robert Rchoenelch, Des Moines; 

Den Oasslck , Fairfield; Morton 
Kapp, Des Moines; Elmer JOhnson, 
Lyons; Harold Howe, IOWa City. 

French Hom 

Prof. Lewis E. Ward of tho mathe· 
mt.tlel dep&rtment and hI. family 
• re le&vlng today for an automobile 
trip through the east. 

Masani Nagata, a J apanese truck gardener or Brawley, 'al. , hilS 
been credited by ash'onomers of Mount Wilson, Cal., observutory 
with discovering a comet in the constellation of Leo. It will be 
called "Na~ata 's" comet . 

'.rho })crijonncl at the a.U slate 
(,:roup Is o.s tollows: 

(J1arineL 
Carl Bevins, WMhlnglon; °H. 

Charles Slump, MOl'gantowlI , W. 
Va.; Don I. Davis, Was hington; Kon. 
neth Joncs, Iowa City; Dwane Stew· 
:lO't, Mnnson ; VIrginIa SIdwell, Iowa 
City; Ilcl'bcrt MilleI', DeWitt; Yalo 

Edward King. Iowa City: Oervals 
Mathey , LeMars: • ASher Treat, New 
York City; ··noy BeW. Climbing 
H1I1. 

Baritone 
RIchard Simpson. Tlplon: °Arthur 

Berda-I, I, Sioux Falls, S. D. 
MrI. James Tobin, 618 IOWa ave· 

nUll, has returned from a. several 
week.' Vl81t with her son, Francis 
Tobin, '29 of Eau Claire. WIs. 

Nol&n Page, 617 Iowa avenUe, hll8 
,one to Ft. ruley, Kans., for a two 
1'eek,' encampment wJth the f1tth 
en,lneer'e unit at the Organized Re· 
een, Corps. '. 

M. V. Crozier of Knoxville, wae .. 
tuelnss. caller In Iowa City yes tel" 
day. 

Dr. and Mrs. Dean l\{. Lle~lo, 603 
River 8treet. are the paren til of a 
• on. born Mo.nday at So local hospJtal. 

C'-\lt. a.nd Mrs. Frank 1\. SchUCk · 
tr, 1108 Yewe ll street, al'e v isiting 
it Savannah Beach, 0 0.. 

, 
Mrs. J . Hubert SCott, 701 Bayard 

.treet, retuI'lIed yesterday from ClIn. 
ton. where ehs motored Monday 

1\'lth her mothsr and elster who had 
been Visiting here, 

Marl&n Anderson, 124 E . Churc!t 
• treet, left yesterday Cor a. week va· 

es.tl on at hel' homo In Waukon. 

Joe Gunn of Sioux City, h8.8 re, 
tumed to attend the Becond session 
of 8ummer school. 

~~rs. Ol'ace Petsel or LOB Angeles 
Cal., Is vleltlng at the home of her 
8;8te l", Mrs. Frank Prybll. lower 
Muscat! ne road. 

Mrs . B. F , Cartel' a nd daughter, 
I .. ouI8e, 331 N. Gtlbert street, leave 
today for a five day visIt at Chicago. 
Roberta White, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Dorrance S. White, 623 E. 
College s treet. will return with them. 

Mr., Mrs. Neider 
Celebrate Golden 

Wedding at Home 
Mr. a nd },trl!. 'Frank Neider, 024 

N. Dodge s treet , celebrated their 
gold en wedding anniversary last 
night , In the presence of a group of 
their friends a nd relatives. A largo 
cake tormed the centerpiece Cor the 
dinner which was sel'ved at 6 p.m . 

Mr. and Mrs. Neider wel"e marrlod 

Divorces in Iowa Decreased 
1.9 Per Cent, Figures Show 

' ; r 

WAI'IBINOTON" .July 28 (AP)- latlon of 123,191,000 on July I, 1930, 
DIvorcee In Iowai,ln 19BO decreased the number of marriages In the 
U p@r cent trom the 1929 figure. 
wlt 'yoar 4,319 divorces were grant. United Stutes was 0.2 per 1,000 of 
tel, 88 compared to 4,402 111 1029. popula.t!on, as against 10.1 In 1929, 

The.e totals repreeent, po; thou· nnd the number of divorces per 1 ,000 
'''n4 ' of" JIOpulatlon, 1.75 for 1930 or the popu la tion was 1.56 In 1930, 
and 1.79 the pl'evlous year. as agaInst 1.66 In 1929. 

A preliminary rcport at Iohc ted· Ther e wel'e 35 an nulments In Iowa 
eral censUs bureau shows alao tha t In 1930 and 25 In 1929 . 
marrl&ges In Iowa also decreased In "W"hlle tho nct dccI'case In ' the 
1910 over the 1929 number. While number of ma .... lages perform· 
lilt year 20,642 couples were wedded ed In the coun try as a whole 
In the state, In 1929 there were 21.. was 8.5," the censUs bureau repoo·t 
lSi wedding_a drop of 5.9 per cent. says, "the rela tive change In the dlf· 
For each thousand oC popula Uon, ferent states ranged from a decrease 
I~ere were 8.4 marrlagos In 1930 and of 28.5 In Texa. 10 an Increaso of 
lit In 1929. 20.1i In New Mexico. Only nIne states 

In other words, there were 4.8 
' marriages to each divorce granted. 
, FI.ures for the nation as a whole 
Ihow & decrease of 8.5 per cent In 
the n1!mber of weddings In 1930 a8 
cOIDp&red to the 1929 number. Dl· 
• orce8 likewiSe decreased nationally 
III the two years, this figure being 
U . 

In the United States. 1 ,128.180 
marriages were performed In 1930, 
.. compared with 1,232,559 In 1929. 
Lut year 191,680 divorcee were 
'ranted In the nation. Ill! compared 
to 301,468 In 1929. representing a de. 
~realle of 1,888. 
i On the buls of an estimated POIlU' 

reported In creases. 
"The ratlo ot marriages !lcr 1,060 

a ( tho popula tion ranged from 4.6 In 
North Carolina and 4.7 In Dela.ware, 
to 20 .6 In N ew Mexico a nd 67 .0 In 
Nevada . 

"In 1930, for the U nIted Stales 
08 a whole, 5.9 marriages for each 
divorce were rellorted, as against 
6.1 In 1929. The Dlslrlct ot Co lumbIa 
and New York state. each having 
hu t one cause fo\' absolute divorce, 
reported 57.5 a nd 24 .5, respectively, 
while the ratio In tho other states 
ranged from 12.9 ma''I"lagea to each 
dIvorce In GeorgIa to 2. 3 marriages 
to each divorce In Nevl,dll." 

~"""""""f++++++++++f++++f++++++t++++++~ 

SHOWER BATHS! 

Nothing Is 80 refreshing in hot weather as a cool 
shower bath. Why not let us in8tall one in the bll8e' 
lIent of your home? It only costs a tittlel Phone 
280 for 'ree estimate. 

Larew Plumbing Co. 
Phone 280 Acr088 from Elk8 Lodge 

""""""""""""""tt""""""""'" 

Trombone July 28. 1881, at St. Mal'y'd church In 
I owa City. 

Guests present at tho anniversary 
were Mr. and Mrs. '.r. D. Dj'(lyel' and 
family of Des Moines; MI'. and Mrs. 
'VlIIlam lioh l'cher or Chicago; ana 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kurtz, }~red Nel· 
del', Mr. and 1\1l"s. S. J. Grahil.m an<! 
tamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Jo'rank Neider, 
Jr., and family, John KUltz, antI Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlos BUt'gcr, allot Iowa 
CIty. 

Lowell hase, Des Moines; ""Lloyd 

I. , 
WEST LIBERTY (AP) - The 

body of J. W . Doyle, til, o( Los An· 
geles was found In tho Rock Island 
railroad yal·ds. Death was due to 
loss of blood resulting Crom a sev· 
ered arm . 

IN THE 

COOL MAD HATTERS 
DININCROOM 

the Menus served are planned to please hot 
weather tastes. 

OPEN DAILY 

11 A.M. - 7 :30 P,M. 

Brings Record 
Value 

Every Fur Coat in Stock is Developed from 

Fresh New Skins 
Not one of them was carried over from last season. 

Not one of them was purchased from the manufac
turers' left-over skins. 

Buy here where you are assured that the skins are 
clean and fresh. 

Silver Muskrat, dark 
Muskrat, combination 
silver and dark musk
rat, northern seal 
plain and fitch trim· 
med. 

$'69.50 & $79.50 

Fine northern seal -
fit.ch, beaver, and er
mine trimmed. Cara
cui, Russian pony, 
fine silver, golden and 
aark muskrat coats. 

$100 & $125 

Other fine fur coats to $198.50 

Fine Lamhskin fur jackels-$29.50 

Fine Lambskin fur coa18-$39.50 to 859.50 

Save $65.00 to $100.00 over average standard nrllrp ...... 

for past 18 years-a deposit holds your ~oat 1 
first choice! Coats held in storage until wanted. 

PAGErTHBD , 

By PERCY L. CROSBY Prof. Pochmann to 
Discuss Longfellow, 

Goethe in Lecture 
, 

MIT Sl.!'~ A ~~t'A$M GOIN ON .MOUlD , 
,,. BE A WotoJCER "OI"T 'T"MEV SU€AI< 
snn-y-,..wo RuU$ OFt'''' M6' 

IIV O'"'t; 
It.JNI"" 

!". Swartley, LeMar •. 
B888 

ntchard Larsen. Lyons; Jam es 
Berdahl, Sioux Falls, S. D. (Llbrarl· 
an); Evel'ctt 'Vlnborn , Iowa City; 
•• Louis ~l e ler, Superior 'VI ii.; •• nay· 
mond Crilley, Mt. Pleasanl. 

PercUS8lon 
Carl Wlegold. Ft. 1\1adlson: Fran· 

cis Corfee, Wellman; Elmer Ziegler, 
MuscaLlne. 

·Ins tructors. 
"Adult 8tudents. 

First Horn Player 
Lucky Individual, 

Says Treat in Talk 
The tlrst horn playoo' was a lucky 

IndIvidual , In the olllnion of Ashcr 
TO'oat, visiting lecturer In music, 
who lectured yesterday In the (I rst 
of a serle8 of talks 8Pu nsorcd by 
the mu sic departm ent. 

"He had no problems or pitch, 
l('no 00' tempo," said Mr. '.rreal. "He 
Iloerely pla.yed because he couldn ' t 
holler loud enough ." 

Tho second of the sorles of talks 
will be g iven tomorrow at 2 p.m ., 
10 the liberal arts assembly room, 
where 1\10'. Treat wlt1 discuss "The 
fr uit of the br/l.88 family tree." 

Spencer Road l\lan Honored 
IOUX FALLS, S. Dak., (AP) 

William F. Woodcock of Spencer, 
180., wall elected the Iowa dIrector at 1 
a meeting of the officers of the At· 
lanllc Yellowstone Pacific highway 

• 

Reception, Tea Given 
For Recent Bride. 

. ..-

"Goo the and Longrellow" Is the 

eubJec~ tor ~he fourth lIChool of I.t· 

ters lecture. which will be giVen I L, 

the senato chamber. 014 Capitol. FrI· 
day &t 7:16 p.m. by Prof. Henry A. 
Pochmann . ., 

ProfeSSOr Pochmano Is a vlsltlo • 
lecturer 10 English for the summer 
8e8810n, coming from the University 

of Ml8sl8slppl, where he ill head of 
the Engllsh department, 

He receiVed the degree of doctor 
of philosophy at the Unlver81ty of 
North Carolina In 1928. an4 h8.8 since ' 
then contributed to learned journale 
se\'er&1 artk:les on the relation ot 
W8.'!hlngton Irving to Oerman let· 
ter • . 

He has been Invited to wrIte an 
article on the Influence at Ooethe on 

Honoring Mrs. Ueorge Nagle and Longtellow for the Goethe memorial 
Mrs. Robert Pren tlss. recent brides, to be published next year under the 
Mrs. Jack Funk of of Evanston, III., editorshIp or Professor Schreiber of 
and Margaret stevens will entertaIn Yale. 
a t a. reception and tea this atter· 
noon. 

The affair will be given at 1\1lss 
Stevens' home, 214 S. Summit street, 
f"om 3:30 to 6 o'clock. Garden flow· 
era will be used as decorations. 

Sixty pereon8 are expected to 0.1· 
t('nd. 

ProCellt EXlleo. Accounts 
DES MOINES (AP) - Repreaenta· 

Uves LeRoy Shields of Clarke coun· 
ty &nd P . H. ' Donlon of Palo Alto 
coun ty tiled protesll! with. State Au· 
dl tor J. W. Long &galnst payment of 
legislative expense account. At 
torney Fred H . Froe of SIOUll City 

Evera Washburn of Chicago, Is also CIIed a protest. Shleld.s and 
8J)endlng a few weeke In Iowa City Donlon were among those who al· 
011 busIness. tempted to have th e I&w repealed, __ I 

'fJo+H+",,,,,, 11f+++1" '" '" '" '" " lilt Ilf '" U 

A TTENTION SUPERINTENDENTS 
Those interested in the renovation and refinishing of 
school furniture can see the Casmlre Process in use at 

the City high school building this week. Finished 
work at anyone of the grade schools. 

This process consists of dipping to remove the old fin
ish; sanding and edging to remove marks and notches. 
All repair necessary, such as regluing of loose tops, re
placing of screws, and a new finish equalling that on 
new furniture. 

IOWA RENOVATING AND SUPPLY CO. 

M. V. Crozier Knoxville, Iowa. 
assocIation. +' ++++++++ .. ~++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++" 
• +++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I 

OSBORN'S 
End: of. Season , 

Prices Now 
Clearing All Summer Dresse8 in a Hurry-

Up Selling Event At-.. .. .. .,,". 

FORMER PRICE 
Osborn quality at ha.H-price means a mar

velous value and early shopping 18 adv~. 

able. 

Including all Cotton Dresses, Crepe., 

Shantungl, Summer ChiffollI. 

100 Hats to Clear at $1.00 

30 Spring Coats at $9-00 

Knitted Suits - One I-talf 



WEDNESDAY, JULY ~, 1'M 

• In First :Annual Mississippi Valley This Tourney Opens 
51WillS6ek 

Men's Singles 
, Ch~pionsbip 
Bert Rie1 of 6. in 

Meel; Ca1iforni~q 
in Tourney 

Flrty,on~ tennis player. start out . 

In pur8Ult of the M1881~slppl Vaney 

championship In the men's singles 

this morning. 

Th. first l' .. arly n!'t carnl val stag. 
t'd by the Un!\'erRlty of Iowa nth· 
letlc board "wings Inlo action with 
the flrst mnlch s III 10 o·clock. 

Th!! lut mlnut!! entry of B rt Riel 
at Wntseka, III., was r .. celved by Ihe 
tournament commllt!'e last night 8S 

the pairings were bing drawn. RIel 
18 one or orthwe tern unh'erslty's 
prominent athletf's, having served as 
captain of the basketball team last 
eenson Qnd having be"n ell'Cted to 
lead th e Wlldcnt netsterll next year. 

Rlet s-Jed Third 
Riel wns' rntpd third among th 

"I,;ht 6eed~ playprs. 'M rle RObins 
ot' Am s, 1930 state champion Qnd 
former trl·statl' title Winner, waa 
listed flr8t. 

The IIP<!Q"d dl'<1 perfof'l1l'r WIlS 
Ted Swenson of cclar Rnplds, onco 
runner·up tor the BIg 1I'8n crown nd 
former Hawkeye t nllis team car
taln. Arter HII'I was plnrNl Honnld 
Re<1dlg ot Rock llliand, III., cltPlaln 
el~cl ot the fowo. squad. 

The firth ranklllg i,arllclpo.nt wns 
Bob haCCoo, Cormer m moo,' ot the 

Id Oold team, and nolV or New Ynrk 
clly. Seeded Rlxl h "'us Bob Conrad 
of Burlington, rOl'lnel' Darlmout and 
Jow. playel', 

Allolher Purpl pI_yet' 
J()hn CurUs or li]vun9ton, III., ror· 

~ner PUt'PI!' n~t~l~r, Is rnnllpd 8~V' 
enth. Oeo"ge tt'ullie lit 'rol do., for· 
mer Ames .~tar, I. the lost st>Med 
player. 

Another 18 Ie entrant carrfl' from 
Danville, HI., that nf • W, Oelwlck. 
whp dr ..... a bye lit the first round. 

Play In the s('('ond ro.und will f t 
under way this nnernnon with Chat· 
tfe faclni Jim Shll y of Chlll&lro at 
2 o'clock and Meredith Olson of 
JoJvan8Lnn , 111., ballllng Lake Church. 
11\ ot Oolesburg, III ., at 2 o'clock. 

\V omen En I rles 
Mary Lee O'Mnll('y ot Lns Anec· 

H!8, aI., wired In hN' detlnltl' a~cpp· 

tance oC an In vltallon to take P:Il·t 
III thl' women's singles pvent. 

Other women enlrlt~ to dllt In· 
elude l,'rancps Ebl', ]\fI'S. Darling, 
1\1r,.. Canfield, and Ella Poe of d,ll' 
Rllplds. 

Local contendpr8 enlprpd lhuR tar 
lire Mrs. Andrew 'Voods, Janet 
Woods, GladYa Uunston. Eve Cllbel't, 
~lnlll'eem Bannon, nnd Dolor"8 Bal· 
luff. 

I Doubles DNtcJline Tonight 
'I'h entl'y IISl for wom~n'lI 

matches will be opl'n Thuf~lIny 
night. Play will h~gln ~I'lday morn· 
Ing. 

The deadline ror f>nl.'lcs In the 
m n'8 (\oul>le9 ('loseM thlK (>v .. nlng. 
Drawing ror thl' doubles will bi! 
'1'ad(' by the tournam~ht <,pmmltte 
tonight. 

Piny fill Armory Courts 
All matrhea will be plllY('d on the 

I,l rmol'y courts In the ('arly rounds, 
~:. ept In case o( rllln. 'fben the 
,lone courts by the field house wl\l 
00 used unlll the armory grounclB 
are In fit playing cnndltlon. 

A 8mok .. r (or all tournom nt P111Y. 
ers will be held at the Iowa Union 
at 8:30 o'clock by th committee, 

Th e pairings tor today: 
Ted Swenson (Cedllr Haplds) V8. 

Dr. WlIlIllm W oods (IOWa Clly) at 
10 o'clock, 

Jim arrlthers (Cedar Rapids) 
drew bye. 

John Coons (Iowa City) VB. Don 
, Padon (Iowa City) at 10 o'clock. 

ClICtord Nelsen (Evanston. TIl.) VB, 

Bell Raymond (Cednr Rapids) at 10 
o'c lock. 

John Donnelly (Rurllnglon) VB. 

Oabrlel Stenon ([owa Ily) Itt to 
o'clock, 

OIenn Parsons (Fairfield) (lrew 
a bye. 

Bob Slansbury (Cedor Rapl.ls) 
drew a bye, 

Jim Netollcl(y (Cedar Rapld$) VR, 

George Struble (Tol .. do) at 10 o'cloek. 
Bel·t RI!'I (Watseka, 1\1.) vs. Oar. 

don DeLay (Ceda,' RapldH) nt 10 
o'clock. 

J . :Mlrlkltanl (Hawa1J) dt'CW a bYe. 
Rufus H . Pltzgerold (Iowa City) VII. 

John Boyles (Iowa City) at 1. o'clock. 
William Davidson (Burlington) 

drew a bye. 
E,'uce Nnrrls (Fnlrfleld) vS. Paul 

Stroln (Muscatine) at 2 o~lock , 

M. B . Mott (Earlham) vs. Wnlter 
Dempster (Ames) at 2 o'clock. 

Jnhn Kamealey (Cedar Rallids) VlI, 

BJ.>b Vane (Cednr Rnpkls) lit 11 
n'c lock. I 

;Bob Conrad or Burlington drew a 
bye, 
~Mprle Robins (Ames) n. R. M. 

PlIrks (Des Moines) at 11 o'clock. . 
William Rosen (Cedar Rapids) vs, 

Richard Ooepel (Rock Island) al 2 
O'Clock. 

Horace Redman (Iowa City) vs, 
C. W . Oelwlck (DanvUle, III.) at 11 
o'clock. 

Ralph "tulll (Cedar Ra\llds) drew n. 
bye. 

Rro.r, Jacob Van der ~e (Town. 
City) va. WaUM.r Thless (Cl'tlar Rap. 
Ids) at II o'clock, 

.Dr. Lee Trovis (Towa rut,.) VI, 
John Palmer (Cedar Ra\llds) Ilt :u 
o'clock . 

,Robert Morro (Columbus Junction) 
, dr.ew ~ bye. 

IR, 0 , Nichola (Cedar FaDe) VB. 

BLONDIE-Jmt .a Bfach Ornament. 

Spottiyely 
Speaking 

\'t)u OUGHT TO BE N5HAME01 WELL, WHERE il-~A..T NIT
WIT L1FEGUA.RO l'M PA.YING 

'THiRTY DOI-LA.RS A WEE\-<.. ,0 
PROTISCI '1l-\E L\V\::S OF 11-IE 

My Bill Rutle~ 

Sports activity galo"e will he run· 
nlng tills wt'ek with tht' J\flssu<slppl 
Valley tennIs championship I'vent!! 
blazing ove,· the university COUI'tll, 
Tht'n thpl'e hi the TwllllJht league 
dlsput4 Cor lh circuIt crOWll, . . " 

The raJ ibre 01 pt.,. In the net 
Jubilee, whleh ~Ins this mOI'n· 
III. and eontlnu~iI thronl'h at. 
urtlay ~tter,'II/lII, W&ll el,h.ncel\ 
by I he entrance or l~rt Riel, 
NQrth,,'eslerll'lI 81.lendld racquet 
IIwl" rer, 

•• • 
In an adjacent column an ARsoclat· 

ed Press dlsPII.(ch trom N \V York 
city lells oC Ont> ot the wildest Ilnd 
""o.ozlest games that ha" been play· 
ed In the majors this s ason. The 
score " -as 12 LO 3 when the White 
Sox went Inlo the eighth innIng. 

• • • 
It appeared t1u .. t nol hb.g 

short of a mlrocl~ ('ouhl bar Ihe 
Yanks from r~gl tf'rlng a not her 
overwlaeln.lnJ( victory - some· 
Ihlng nJ(\n to tllt'lr %2 to II losh· 
Inc.' ot the Sox ('urller 111 ~I~ .. He

ries. 
• • • 

But nrlly Ihn mlracl did occur. 
When the wondpr had been Ilerrorm· 
ed, the l>onle Bu~h c1·pw was two. 
ta\llp~ alwnil or til ~oe fcCarthy 
ouWt, Among the reat~ that trans· 
1)lred were a honll'r oncl a triple In 
the elghlh by "Paunchy Hob" Foth· 
ergill. ] 1(· had pr(>\,loUKI)' connected 
for two doubleA. 

• • • 
Anol hel" runnziuj: U"Pl1ct \VaM 

the tllt't that ruullf W"llIle WIUI 
tbe whlh1ng pltrlter, Tile /Sox 
o\fnl'~ Ihe ) 'OUII/l" Pr lind l,aR 
~nt him 10 Ih .. Dllilns, Tex., 
club ror 81'MOlllng, Uu \lus sl'nt 
lI.1m barl! as unwonted, 'J'ltere 
"'ill little 4'1>16 tor fhf\ 1110.1111:6-

ment to do but Ilul 111111 lin the 
White Sox "osler, 

• • • 
Tht' mllll'lr thnt on('(' rt'Rlpd In Ih .. 

arm or Walter Hl'bert allpol'cntly Is 
gone. In his 'Irst Iwo npp :u'all(,cs 
against tho Mltck men, ho whipped 
tl1l'm pl'acllclllly slngle·hnnded. Yes· 
terdny Ihl' A'R Hho\\' (1 thaL t1lPY arc 
heglnnlng to solve his dpllvt>ry and 
drnv.. hlm (I'nm lh mOll lid In 1I1P 
Il(>v('nlh Innllll:, In lhl' J)r"cedlng 80' 
rles Rt:;alnst Lhe Sl'nator h hlll1 sur· 
ter('d dM'eat. JIlSt (I tla~h In the pan? 

Doeg Leading 
in Seabright 
Net Tourney 

SEAunWII'\" N. J ., July 28 (AP) 
- John JJop Doeg, nationa.l cham. 
I)ion from Newark, N. J ., letl lhe 
fl(>ld Into the 8"ml·(lnal round Qf 
men's singles In the forth-fourth nn· 
nual Seabright InvltllUon tennis 
toul'nament today. 

The champion ('onquered the 
slightly built A tlantn, Bryan Ol'ant, 
JI'" 2·G, 7·., 6·2, 

Tbp otb r ttl aelllHlnlll brack· 
etl! we,'e ruled by ]~II"wOl·th Vines 
of P~ na, I., Doeg"R ronqueror 
In the Longwood Bowl tOlcfna.ment; 
.1 ack Tidball Of Los A ng~I~H, 19 yenr 
ule] 8ollhomort' nt the University of 
("allfornla; and mford Sutt.. of 
New Orleans. 

l\follne Shu:l8out: J)lIbuque 
)<IOLINE, III., July 28 (AP)-One 

clenn single nnd 0. scratch hit stood 
between Dick Terwilliger of Moline 
nnd a perfect game tonIght as the 
Plows s laughtered Dubuque 12 to O. 
Qlck struck out ten, walked one and 
h It one batsman. 

SouthpaW Wbu. for Da ven()(lf't 
DAVENPORT, July 28 (AP)-John 

Smllh, rookie southpaw, won a nitch. 
Jng due l (rom Ad ''1I'obel, here LO, 
night II.JI Davenpol't mllde It three 
out of four vlctorlea O'Vel' Rock Is· 
~tI(J with a 3 to 7 win In the series 
Itlnale. 

Bunnies Wh.ip {Ieej\ 

BURLINGTON, July 28 (AP)-
7.elgler weakened In the ninth after 
holdlntr the Be\!8 ~o one run In \ght 
Innings but managed LO stO[l a Bur. 
1111~ton rally In the' tfnal Inning nt 
Ihree runs and Cedar Rapids won lhe 
final game or the series tonight G to 
4, The Bunnies bunched their hits 
oft Clzelbach In tllI'ee Innings. 

DubllQlJ6 Beats l\(al'shalJtown 
1\f~RSHALLTPWN, July 28 (AP) 

-Dubuque won the tlr8tgame In tile 
(:Ijmlnatlon series from l\!arshali · 
town, G to 1, In Ule MneriC'an Uglon 
junlorbasebnll gnme here today. The 
same teams 11'11\ play again Thurs· 
da.y at Dubuque. 

John CUl'tls (Evanston, III.) n.t' 2 
o'clock, 

Ronnld Reddig (Rock Island, III.) 

In Tourney 

LIS, Anll'.~ stUl' WJ10 
won th(' , tate tilll' lOHt YI'a!', is 
among Hll' contenders for 
th men'R singjl's cham piOl1. hill 
in the nivl'rsi1yof Iowa's first 
anImal Missi, ~ippi Valley JU eL. 

Odd Fellows", 
~ 

Racine Nine 
Meet Tonight 
Twilighl (t':lgue SI:1I111int:'!l 

W. L, Pct, 
UUC'\rl p'g .............. ] I :1 .786 
Oeld Ft'lIow!l II 3 ,780 
I\CUtlCIllY .......... 10 4 .714 
1l(l\Vr~"s ~... .. 9 II .543 
Si,lwp\l'!l . 6 .r,:11I 
RllIte "imploye" 4 9 .308 
HrClllr.·'" .... 2 1% ,143 
Iowa SlIltply ..... I 1:1 .071 

Gam!' '1'nnighl 
Uapht("H "s. I)dtl )o'('lh)WH nt 

('It)' Illl,·h . 

To tlrrld(' whl h nf th .. m will be 
hlaRtpd nul nf firHI plot·", nnclne's 
and the Odd l~rllow1< b..'ltlle l\d~ even' 
Ing nt elty PIIl'k In the first ur th.elr 
Lhl't'(' gamr " .r! s. 

' I'hl' Lwo ('\uh rinRIi ngnln PI'\(1ay 
night at th" parle, Unit's one oC 
the ('ontpRt:LnlR hUH l'cgl"tered two 
straight vlNorl il the rlnnt encoun· 
LPI' will he 'l<lgl>(] ",'xt Montlay cv.m· 
Ing. 

MllnagN' I_loyd nt)g .. l'~ wl1\ pro\). 
ably use Oeol'g(' Kl'olz on lhe mound 
wfth Dickson QR hi hallery mnte. 
01' Krotz moy b" "avNl for the SfC· 

ond ('ngngell1('nt and Joe \Vhltlng 
senl to tho pltcht'r'S , hox. 

For naclne'sl"lak~ mny lle Rplect· 
cd to hurl. ~fflnllg('r W a ldo Oeig I' 

wilt prohably hold \iCC llrlght for 
Prlday's (rny. Hantzow la n lso Qn 
the clgnl' store mound stnJC. 

"Robo" Flnle, Rllcln .. '_ brUUnnt 
tlrsl bnseman, Is I' 110rted to be re.
cove.'lng I'nilidly rrom the spike 
wound h(' recl'lv(>d In l'.fontl<ly night's 
game against Aldwp\I's and wUl he 
In shape to play. 

Court ner,io>s 1lt'..<'eivQI'ship 
KANRAS Cl'l'Y, 1\1 0., (Al')-Th(' 

f('del'al dlRtrl('t couvt denied an ~p. 
pllca.tion tor a l' rt'lvership fo,' the 

ouslns Lumb('r company which 
has bl'an('hl'8 In Dav"nl>Ort, Ia., and 
olher clUes. 

Wins Ail) Tour 

L-ETTING 141M ~T '\It)u OUT 
--1 ONLY HIRED HIM"CA.USE 
BLONOIE KEPT BEGGING 

ME TO IT r 

(;:harley R.oot 
Hurls Fourth 
Straight Win 

----
B1air Lead A au1t 

Phils in 6 to 3 
Triumph 

on 

CHlCAOO, July 28 (A.P)-C'hnl'ley 
Root, aided by the butting of Horns
by, J lemsley nnd Blnlt', won his 
lou.·th Htrnlght vlctorr clul'lng th" 
prespnl home stand against the easl· 
"rn clubs, by beating Philadelphia. 
today 6 to 3. The ubJl took a two 
Lo one dge In the series by the vic· 
tory, Hoot's twelfth oC the senson. 

Rlah"!! doubl(' drove In a .. un In 
the second oft Phil 01lln8, and 
H,' mHI~Y'R home run with Blair on 
hn e put Lhp ubR ahelld In th e fifth . 
Arter the Phil!! hnd tied tllO BCorl' 
thl' BI'ulns put on th winning rally 
In th .... Ighth. 

Arter one was out, Bnrton wos hit 
by 1\ 1)ltcl1l'd bAIl. Hornsby then do.ll' 
hi d 10 ~cor~ him with the winning 
run, Blulr'H homo run counted t1w 
Rajah LO makl' the game safe, Root 
ran ned nine. 

I';('nrj\ by InnlngA: It. II, E. 
Phlladt'lphia ...... 020 001 000-3 7 1 
Chicago .......... 010 020 03·- 6 7 0 

lIatt(,I'le~-Coll hlM nnd McCurdy; 
Hoot anti Hpmsley. 

"Sparky" Scores Only 
Run (U Cards Win 1·0 

H'I'. LOUIH, July 28 (API-Little 
"Rllnrky" Adams \)Pat nut a bunt 
In the plghth, Wl'nt to 8 ontl on 
'1. wllLl throw, to. third on an Infield 
out an,1 "aced hom .. arter a long fly 
hy ,JIl('k Flowl'rs (0 g lv" .the i'lL 
Loul. nrdlnhls a t to 0 v{('tor'y over 
Ihe Boston Bl'Ilv('s here this aC\er· 
'Ioon. 

10"1'001 the fli·at Inning on, two vQt· 
Crl\n~, .fp"R Ho.lnp8 ((II' till" chum· 
11101111 nnd old Tom Zachary Cor the 
pm\' 8, nga I'd lu II. pitchIng duel. 
_\ Ithough I h~ victim, Za.ch::t.l·y held 
Ih" ("'\I'd~ 10 six hits while Haines 
waR nlckt'd tor ~Ight, 

Score hY Innings: n. IT. F:. 
Boston .... ...... 000 000 000-0 R I 
St. LoulA .......... 000 000 01.·-1 G 1 

Ba.tlerles-Zachary and S\lohrcr; 
IJIUn!'A anLl Mancuso, "Vilson. 

Hubbell Hurls Giants 
to Victory Over Bucs. 

PITTSBURGH, July 28 (AP)-Ral· 
.Iylng In the late Innings behind al' l 
J lubbell'H ~XPet·t pitching, the 'New 
YOl'k (liantH ~vellPd the series with 
tltl! Plra tts with n 6 to 2 vlctor'y, 
' ril l' Bues RCO,'ed Lwice In the fOUl·th 
but Hubbelt shut them out ,for lhe 
rost oC \he game. 

The Gllln is did not get startcd 
until th heal forced .EJ1'\'1n Brame 
ou~ of fth gam 10 the seventh, t)len 
LOllch tripled with t \VO on ba to 
drJl'P In the winning runs aK Speno 
cer Look the hUt. Hl'bbell helped to 
win hi own game ~y hlttln!; a dou· 
bl a.nil two Rlngl\!S ",hila Bill Terry 
colleote<1 J1. ' triPle, 11 double and two 
walks 1\1 tlve trlp.5 to. the plate. The 
der I\t "'ldt'd Pltt~burgh's five game 
wlnnlpg str o.JF. 

I:locol'e by Innlngst R. H, E. 
New Yo~k . .- .... ... 000 010 221-6 14 2 
Pittsburgh ........ QOO 2QO 000-2 11 0 

llatlel' I<1R-J)ub\) II and Hogan, 
O'Parrllll; BfllUl" Spencer nnd Phil · 
\lps. 

Reef- Nip Rolli"s for 
5 tp 4 J1fi'" in. Ninth 
OI~OINNA'rr, J!lJy 28 (AP)-Wlth 

lwo o\lt · In the nlnlh Inning todny, 
the Re!lB rarne th rough to SCOI'C thl' 
winning run and beat the Bl'ooklyn 
Robins, 6 tp 4. 

1~he RobltV' tied lhe eount at 4·4 In 
Ihe (1l'st hr\IC ol the ninth. FOUl' 
Reds, ])~nill'll'k, Crnbtree, Cucclnelio 
lind LueRs, go~ 12 of Cln Innatl's 13 
hltl1, 

Score by Innlngs: R. H. E. 
Brooklyn ...... ..... 001 000 201-4 12 2 
Clnclnna 1I .......... 003 010 001-5 13 0 

Batleries-Clllrk, Luque, Thurston 
nnd Lombardi; LUCAS, Frey nn!l 
Sukero,·lh. 

VS, L. D. Denn Is (Cedar Hallidl) at M~or BIll" qct Vltrd~ 

It o'clock, LOU IS, 1\ro., July ZS (AP)-
Dr. Wes Netollcky (Cedal' Rapids) Vlctol' MilleI' nt St. Louis, hn s 

8. Diok Boyilltl qowt\l City) at 1.1 wOl'th of eonfldence In the 
o'clock. Cardinals winning anol\lI'r Natlonal 

Jack Bayer (Ames) d" ew It bye. league pennn nt. A I1d If they do, he 
Don Howell tColumbuK Juncllon) I will collect $lli,OOO. Right nnw they 

va. Howard 111118 ~t, Pljlllnnn\) at ~'"--""" nrc eight ond one·halt games In lhe 
2 o'clock. ' I Thi closeup of lI arr~ Ru~ lend, The mayor dlsclo!lfc\ today h e 

JIm Shiley V-I!. Robert Chlll~e at was taken lifter he had won tl!e J\.'l9 a rive to on .. het th e 1990 cham. 
2 o'clock. . 1931 natiollnl air tOil 1', entitlin~ )IOn8 will repent. Last yen .' he wng· 

• Meredith Olsen vS. Lnke ChurChill, him to a $2,500 prize and the Ed- ered $500 at six: to ol1e, h e SOld, a nd 
lit 2 o'dock, _ _. _ _ IItI Foro trophy. _ thl. year b. placed the ta.oGO, 

BAIHERS? WHy ISN'T \-\E: ,e>.ROU~O? 

J\M"]JU(\\~ 1 , 1~_\(ll ' E 

w. L. 'Pel. 
Phl\acl~h)hl,\ ........ __ ........ 72 26 .735 
\\'llBhln!(lon ..................... 60 
Xt."" W YOl'k ..... .. .....•.. . .. 5!; 

(;levl'lan/l ............................ 4r, 
Kt, Louis __ ................ ........ 42 
llQston .... .. ....................... 37 
Chlt-ugo ............................. 36 

36 .62. 
39 .5S:; 
61 .409 
51 .4G2 
57 ,3UI 
59 .379 

Sox Score II 
Rnnsin Wild 
Batting Spree 

Fothergill Hits Homer, 
Triple in Eighth 

luning Rally 

without .l hlL POl'tcr scoreil on Cro· 
nLn'M error nJtel' beln!; walked, anil 
advanced by sacrifices, 

Score by Inn ings: 
I "eland .. _ ....... 100 000 00 

Washington ...... 110 050 01--
Bnttrl'lcs-Hrown, Connally 

Myatt j Jones and Sp .. nc('l·. 

Detroit Held to 3 
Singles, Lose 8 to 1 

DOSTOl, .Tuly 28 (AP)- TJorll('e 

Nfny YORK, July 28 (AP)-Allhe T.\st'l1be(> heW the Tigers to thrNI 

/""...,... .. 011:: 

(By Ul~ A.sso!;ia ted Prell) 

D<'lrolt ... 3u 62 .30 1 s tart of the eighth Inning today 11 11its todar whl\(> his mates w 1'(> 

Hitting Broo.klyn \lltciling tor 
Ihl'''<) sufe wallop", III foul' l\mee at 
l.Jat, llal'vl'Y .I1"lIdrlck of Cillcinnatl 
not only ~llrnlJ{'(l bacl( Intu tile 1l\4' 
Slx l'l'st('l'day but h gained a lit 
with CIIlu'lpy OI' lmm for the learlll 
I(>ad. 

The leaders: 
Y(>Rl4'l'dIlY's ne~ults 

PhIlRU~II)hla 0; i'lL LOU'N 3, 
Chlcagu 14: N,·w York 12. 
" 'lIdhlngton 8: elp"~ll\IH.I 1. 
Hoston 8; ))I'tl'olt 1. 

Inol{cd as Ir the Yankecs were about garnedng 1.8 ofr ER1'I Whitehill alHI C. AB. R. H. Pet. 

Ga.m~s ToGay 
Chlc'ago nt N,.\V York. 
Ht, LOIlIR llt Phlllltielphl", 
\'II'\'elan<l n.t '1'llghlngtoll, 
Dl'tl'olt at no~ton. 

N.\1'IOX\f. UHOUE 
W. T_. Pcl. 

I'll. 1.ouls ...................... __ 62 35 ,630 
(,hlcago ................................ 52 42 ,6u3 
NplV "ork ........................ 60 41 .549 
Brooklyn __ ...................... _u2 4G .r.31 
Il[)Htlln .. .. _...... .. ...... ·15 47 .489 
1'lltRiJlIrgh ..................... 42 49 .4G~ 

Phlladl'lphln ...... .. ... 38 [,7 .400 
'Clnclnnatl .... __ ................ 30 GO .37:' 

\'eslel'(1uy's IWfiuJle 
Chlrngo G; Phlladl'h.hla 3, 
St. LoulH l; Hoston O. 
C'lnrlnnntl r.: Brooklyn 4. 

1'\('11' YOI'k 0; Pltt.hun;h 2. 
Games To.I"y 

Philadelphia 1\1 ('hl('ago. 
Ill'ooklyn at Cincinnn:i. 
:-. w YOl'lt at I'lttM\)lIl'gh. 
lloaton at Rt. Louis. 

Retzlaff, Hamas Win 
Heavyweight Bouts in 

Ea t Witb Knockouts 

tn win a one·sJded hnll game from 
til(> ('hiclll'(o Whit .. !lux. Th!'y wel'p 
I .. <ling l~ LO 3 behind H~"b Pennock 
ll nd the p;nme appearl'il safe. But at 
Ihat )JOint the Sox startcd hilling 
llllli beeor" fOllr Yankee hurlers could 
stOll them t\l('l' hnd scored 11 runs 
n lld WOII, 14 ll) 12. 

Pcnnll"l, gave three runs before 
he Willi removed wLlh Bob Fothel" 
g l\l '" homer as the deciding blow. 
(lhnl'lC'y ){uWng and V('I'noll Gomez 
Iikpwlse falted to hnlt thp Sox, Jim 
\\'l'avpl' coming In (or thp third out, 
I"otll"rgll\ added 0. tril)le to his home 
rUII In th!' big Inning and got two 
.loubl('R beHld('s, while arl Reynoh1s 
hit two doubles In tlte (.Ighth nnd 
J,'onscca and Kerr connl'<'tcd for a 
poll' or .~ lngleR ea('h. 

liro .... \)y Innlng~: 

Ohlcago ......... 011 001 
N('w YOI'k ..... 200 036 

R.H.E. 
0110-14 20 1 
1 00- 12 13 3 

'I'homas, ,""phd!', Frasier 'lnd 
(1l'ul>,,; l'(>nnork, RufClng, Oomrz, 
W " nvP" and Dlckpy, 

Romer Starts Mack 
Rally Against Browns 

j'TIILAb]i)LP IIIA, July 28 (AP)
A lhrc", tun 1'ally /n Ihe ('Igll1h In· 
ninA", Rtarted by AI Simmons wl~h 
hlA flrt\,pnth Ihom," run, oJ til(' Hpa' 
~on, ~'/(",.(> th!" PhUtldelIJ\1d Athletics 
thpll' Aero n<1 "trnlght trl\Jlnph over 

Nl'l"W YORK. July 28 (Arl- ·New Ht. LOllis G to 3. The viclory was 
York ho.(1 anoLher 1001, tonight 1\1 thl' ,·hnnwlonH' !ltlepnth In a row on 
two of th" flnpst younj.t Iwavy . thp homt grounds. 
w('\j.tht pr ORtlP<'!R in th" lIu InCH" and 1\[os(' f:rove, who 1'(>111',,(,(\ Earn· 
tI", uncl"n\ Qut'PI1.horo stadium ~haw in the clghth, with lhe liCOI-e 
grollOpd under a r apnclty ('ro,wl of lil'li, a man On thll"(l al1.1 none oul, 
11.000 that tu.'ned out LO Hee Cha t'ley I'P(,l' iv{'d credit tor tht' game. It Walt 
n"tzlaJr and Sl"v" Hnl11as continuO hiH tw"rrly · flr~t win of the RE'aSOn 
tllt'll' I<no 'kuut pl\l'Ildc. Jlml twelrrl, ln succeRsion. 

H t7.larr, Ihp lanky, l'lghthnnd wn.l· , Goose Oo~lin hit Eal'l1l!haw fpr a 
lopl'" rrom Ihe wheal nelds oC Min· homo rtln with one on bQH(, In th.e 
n(1.Qoln, "cored his lhll'lIeth knOC'kout .. ll:htJl, wiping out tile MllckR a.1 
In 3·' ~ngng('men ts, flattening Maleo lend. 
0><3, a Hurf llun('hing youngster Sco .... by Inning>!: - 13. II, E. 
from ,pain, with one booming t'lght Ht. T.nuiR ......... ,000 000 120-3 9 3 
hand upJ)el'('ut to the ('hln in tht> Phlladf.'lphla ...... 100 010 13"-6 9 1 
lhlrd round or th(' main 10 round Batt('rlf.'R-TT~hel·t, Klmse)' and 
iluut. Hamol<, working 11 bit eaRleI', Bengotlgh; Earnshaw, Grove nnd 
plnstel'ed }'r nk "{orrl~. hr \,ywelght COf.'hran€'. 
rhamilion of th e New YOI'k national 
gual'd, a ll 0\'(,1' th .. premises for "ev· 
('n rounds. IIr [loOt'ed him five times 
b fOI'" the re(el't'c callcd a halt and 
a t~hnlcal knorkout In th" Revcnlh 
I'oun" of thl' sernl·Cinn\. 

Th big crOWd was lured by scarce· 
Iy an e((orton the part of llromot· 
/'I's h ocaus(' of thp rolOl' and Ilun('h· 
lug powers of the youngst"l's. 

1I01lJ ,\maIN'" QualirylnJ:' Rount1 
CJI 1 Cf.(10, July 28 (AP)-Jack 

Wl's lland of Sunset Hldtf olUb, Chi· 
rn"o, I"d a field of 140 s tn r~ers at 
Onwpnu;!a Country ('Iu\) today In 
t1lP qualifying round for the national 
amaleur p;ol( tourney Ilt Beverly 
Countl'Y cluh, Chlrat:;o, i\Ug. 31 to 
Sppt. 5. Of the 34 who qualified, 24 
Wr!'P fcolll the Chicago district and 
10 from outside cities. The outal(] r s 
Included Gor(lon Kummer, ~lllwau· 
k('e. and ('IllY ton W·IlIl. Oshlt08h, 
WI~. S cor e s gpnerally were 
high du(' to a .t,·one wind thllt hlew 
shots 311 nvpr th" course. 

Amnteur ~lmlllPs in Lead 
ST. T"OIHS, J\To .. ,Tuly 2R (AP)

Chaste!'n Harris of Mempllls, south· 
ern nmat(>ur chamlllon, led th St. 
Louis (lI~t .. kt golfers III lh,' quullfy· 
Inp; round rnr th" national amal~UI' 
lournament at the North Hills 
('ountry club here today wltll a SCQ,·e 
of 77·75- 152. 

('florlmAII 'ro\lli r.olfers 
OMAHA, N eh., ,Tuly 2 (AP)-Com· 

blnlng n. ('ourse I'ecol'd hCl'a.k!uJi: 6, 
and a 73, .Johnny Gooclmno, trans· 
~lI ssl~HI[I [l1 golf champion, tdony 10\1 
th(> 11 ~olre l's Who sought ~he Ihr~1l 
Illn('P!! nllotlrd this 11Islrict In g011 
me .. t with a. 3G hnl o tntal ot 142. 

f:\TIT.l-WATEn, Minn.. Jllly ~8 

(AP)-The north Rid .. po~t Of MIn· 
n 1.'3 poll" rOI' the l;('conrl ('onl4ecut\ve 
yenr w on tile junior American L", 
g lon baHebnll 110" of lht' Rlnt(' Ill' 
dpr!'aUng Winon a todny l \,"18. 

AMER1l'AN ASSOCfAlrlON 
At. Paul G:13; Milwaukee ]·6. 

olumbuA 6·1; Indlnn!ll)olls 4·2. 
I{l.1nH(l S elly 11; MlnnpopollR 8. 
Loulsvllll' 8; Toledo 'I, 

Sad Sam Wins 8·1 
Ga.me for Senators 

WASJIIN(lTON, July 28 (AP)-Joe 
CI'onin'" booting or a 110.1'(\ hit dl'lvo 
In tht' first Inning cost Rail Sal1J 
JoncA a shutout victory today as 
lh 'Washlngtnn Senatnl's trounced 
tll .. Cleveland Indians 8 to 1. 

CI'onlll l'edeemed his mlSI>lay in 
the fl(th Inning with a triple driving 
In tl1l'e(> l'una, 

Jones helel thc Indians 10. six hits. 
The r\lll scored against him came 

'~~~LL .-L me.,' 
al,htangd 

~BBl' ,JONES NO, '7 
SI~o\Vs \'ou How 

"The SpQ9n" 
f! L/\ SCHNAPS 

• "Coutic. SkU't 
~---'hu~~~elB~---

~--- IOWAN ---

I ThisJ. COUPON and125c, 
pr~ted "t1 lite BOX I 
I OFFICE. wiU ~it ' one I 

"Q.p~n to 'IN I G H T C"') 

~ANGE4" - TODAY~ 
t;,,;TlJurstlay or Friclay, "1:1 

I Matiqee or NigM I ~eg·1 
I ular Prices, Matiqees'l I 
40c! Nights, 5Oc. 

CLIP -. , .,. 

Ow ned Sox deCcated Dctrolt 8 to. 1. RULh, Yank~ ...... 87 319 90 123 .:lU 
83 152 .m 
V9 132 .m 
41 ltO ,141 
47 ID6 .• U 

Two or D('tl'olt's hits cnme in the Simmon", A'~ .... .. 9~ 402 

eighth Innlng. ComhinNI ''lith an PI'. Webb Red Sox .... 02 357 
C;I'lI1lI1t, Cubl\ ........ S 3tQ 

ror by 'Vol·"tI~r th(>l' Aav~d the Til(' Hendrick , H(>ds .... 80 304 
prs from a shutout. 

EIl]'1 \Y('bh ot lh" !lox had a ]l , •• 

f<'Ct dny nt bat. nls Iwn ,louh1cs 
l)rought his tota1 [01' two bas .. hits 
for t h" s .. ason to 47. 

I';('or .. b~' Innlng~ : 

DNI'oit ................ 000 000 
BOHton ................ 005 012 

n.TI.F.. 
010-1 3 0 
00-8 18 1 

Battet'l~s-Whlt"hll\ and GrIlbow· 
sk!; Llsenbee nnd Hp\'ry. 

Marion Golfers Wi1l 
Meet Loca] Team at 

Country Club Today 

Romp 40 m(>mbN's oC 1 he Country 
club Ilt Morlon are 10 hp A"UpRtS (lC 
thp lopal Counlry rlub this art~r· 

nnon, coming to J)lay th(' flrs l of two. 
~xrhan!t~ mntr h,,". Itt a w(,pk fIl' two 
th .. lo('al go lfpr. will go 10 !\Tarlon 
fo,' the ""pon(\ of th~ mnlclH's. 

Tom Harrl •. local ('lull pro, I. In 
chars:'!' of the Towa City Rquad, whll!' 
a rormel' nasi stall t of his. Charles 
RIlI·kha,.t whn WIL. hpr(' thr"" rpOI'H 
ago. 18 haneliln . lh" MaL'lon team. 

Slnrp the Marlon l",,"l IR to 1,(> 
lH'r~ this aftrrnoon, there will be 
no mrn's tlllY tournnm('nt touay. On 
Mht'r 'Vecln eSClny'R tho In n'R <loy IA 
a I'egular pnl·t oC th~ ('ounlr)' club 
81101'18 program. 

UavL", 1'11118 ........ 78 249 19 86 .ill 

", 
Klli~~lS of Pylbia~ 

Start Practicing tor 
KiLteoball Tourney 

The Knights of Pythlns klttenball 
SqUlU\ t'nLt'I'pd In till' local touma· 
O1pnt will m eet fo.' Its Cll'st pracllce 
at thl' city park 'I'hul'sday evenln, 
prior t9 the 10dJ;~ meeting thQI e\"en· 
Ing. 

lTarold DpLol~ Un.l'i. hns been .,. 
poln ted ma.nllgcl· of the 1{. p'. t@alll. 
Th~ plnn R (Ot' til(' Wrl'Rtllne ~howl 

to be slagt'c1 hy thp lodge 11'111 be dl.· 
cu •. "d at tht' mee ting. 

WESTERN J_EAOUE 

Two Days Only 

TODAY 
Merchants' Tickets Are Z§C 

Good I~ ____________ ~ 
MATINEE 

COUPONS GOOD ALL 

DAY Oh BOY!I =----_ ........... 

. THURS. - FRIDAY 

2 Big Features for tIle 

price 01 one. 

hours 01 thrills. 

~nd a thrilling 

ture. 

2 Big 

For months you've 

wanted to soo a 

m,u.ical show! ' 

Reatjzing the scarcity of thla 
type of entertail\mj!nt. we are 
retu.rn,ing {or two days only 

Th~ Best of All Scl'eAl 

Word ('VII 
Flo had 

IIlltl gran 
Mrs. 
ocean d 
IJlOken ot 
Ung. 

"What 
Wins Ion 

"Tell 



R. H. ~ct. 
90 123 .au 
83 152 ..11, 
69 132 .310 
41 110 .14J 
47 106 .3U 
19 86 .ii. 

ALL 
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8JlIOPIf of Preeedl~g' fnstatllteuts 
.jDenny Darrel and his wile, "0 
1IeIU~ .lUr IIllldy lean liealOus 
Ia " thtee-a-day lIouae8, become 
Broadway favorites , Flo 10000R 
lie, hNd ,,",up/etely. SIN! 18 I .... 
..vlaely naltered by the alteu. 
lIoot ,he receives from Alexan· 
.. Winston, a soclely 1I\J~el'· 
1If, .tiIl Gus . leGrand, a nlaht' 
dlIb owner. 8he- takes a. eoulltr, 
place and has' It decorated by 
~, Marcaret Thrace, tbrough 
wliom abe hopes to Illeet tile I'Ilrht 
;eo,Je. It: rali froln Rita Eliot 
and' lfen.,... Helll')', ,"emile... or 
aD ullra fa8hlo8able Ret, maketl 
IIfi. feel !lIat Iier amWfton' Is Inl 
• fIi. w.y to be reaiaed' 811111 
~p r.aa, Marpre tv fet the"l' 
iii ~t.Y to dinner; The only 
~~k Is Benny, who Insllllt! 
oe' bellir himself. Flo lectwoe~ 
blll1 on his Jack of 8()('lal lJ'ue. 

And Flo, moaning, "Oh , my good

ness!" II1lnk Into a chait·. 
To 'Flo, thltt pv('rllng, which was 

to have been the cl'ownlng event of 

her li re, WOUld always I'emaln a hJd· 

eOU8 njglltmal~. '1'1 e ghostly con· 
tretempA or hew LeWis'S a;I'lval wllh 
Pegry Page! A s<3ng' wl'lter and a 
cabaret slnger-t)le Ignomin y oC be· 
Ing COI'ced to Int"oduce them to such 
tallh lonable celebl'itles us !.ady Mar· 
garet, .4:1eo Wlnst'oll, Henry Henl'y, 
and, all persons, RIUI. Eliot! 1C WIlS 
too dreadful. 

)'fover wou ld she torget her embar· 
ras~rnent wHen Le,,· Lewis, upon 
be~nll' presented to Henry H enry 
He"~y, 8aftl: "Glildlla, meel lhe three 
of· ya!" to which eve"yone but F lo 
laug/led. 

UOO",' amI, u!l~r II. mllll .. ~Izul'e of Hphll... AI"c alone appeared sub· 
hysterics, occu pied hf'l'lI\'lf wllh dued, but Flo Was graleful for the 
smelll'1g·~~lB. he did IlOt trust. her· glan e ot sympatlly he gave he~. H e 

Relf to 8P alt to Benny. undel'stooU what she was sutCe"lnlf' 
When s he came Ilown at eight Benny, however, behaved as Ie 

o'clock, looking-despite her anguish nothing had gone wl'ong and seemed 
Of soul_xtl'emely lov~ly 111 an Ivory to he hav ing the Iinio of his liCe, Fld 

Itown, she found Lady M I'gllret In was highly nervous as cockto.JJs 

the garden with IAlw I.cwls and 
P ggl' Page. PeKgy was al'l'ayed In 
an Ingenue's pink tl'ock that mlll'ht 
have been worn In the th'ijt act or 
any lIlusl~a l comedy; and Lew, In 
hon o" of the oc~u810n . hllll gLu'bed 
hlm~el( hI a light fitt ing ,lil1nel' 8ull, 
very Broadway as to cut. 

" Look me ovel·," he g'1't'eted hel '_ 
" [ put on lhe old open·taced reefer 
for ya!" 

Ullfortunately fOI' l~lo, he WIl8 not 
as glumly peashnlstic (L" usual: to· 
nigh t he 8eeme<l ulmost ll'IleY. Flo 
6wallowed her chagrin . No wonder 
Lady )fllrgaret hwghed at him. 
" ' hat would Mhe thlllk at her havlllg 
Buch (l'lends? 

"You look be·ooUtul, Flo," gurgled 
Peggy Page. 

"Tha nk you," MIt! Flo," wilh reo 
HII·alnt. 

were being "er~ed by Beetlltlill and 
Frederick, the (oatman . She heard 
Lew calUment on. Frederick's mul· 
lx>rry !lvel'l', an<l theil, IndlcaUng 
Beecham, ask In an audible whlspel': 
"Who's the guy In civilian clothes?" 

Beecham, ~'Io thought. apPeared to 
be acting strangel)'. His face ,,'as 
ver)' red, ad<l his mallner somewhat 
Ilistralt.. . 

The h1g'h pain t ot horror was 
reached dUl'lng dlnnel·. 't'hat Lew 
altd Benny Sllould have regnled the 
guests with "ulgt1r anecdo tes wa,. bad 
ellou~ - but Flo'H delll) .. lr touched 
bottom when she dlMcovered HIIH the 
bUller '''as quite drunk. Nothing' 011 
the menu seemed right, and tlle ser· 
vice waH 80 slow, 80 mudl1led, thal 
Flo coul ... Hcm'cPly repress a 8crelith. 

~irES I MA.RITAL MIX UP. Men Held in 
Iowa to Face 
Theft OIarge 

A~fES, .Tuly 28 ~AP) - Three men 
whose cl'lm lnal records .Tames E . RIs· 
Mn, chlet or the Iowa bureau or lb· 
ve"lIgatlon, deHcl-llx>d as extendln; 
OVl'r ten years, were tonight enroute 
to Hed Cloud, Neb .. to face trial on 
charges of I'obblng' the Webster co'un· 
ty bnnk of $4,000 July 2. 

The trio , Theodore Ebsen of CI· 
cel-o. III. , Ilnd his broth~I' Harry Eb· 
sen at Duncombe, and Otto Schreck 
of Nevadll, wl'l'e In the ,custody ot 
Deputy State!:ihN'lfr Fretl Benton 
oC Nebraska. and Sheriff J. ,,~. Cro· 
well oC "'ebster county, Neb. 

Extradition papers were sllthed at 
Des M olne~ In the name or Goverhor 
Dan TUl'n~r today. anll tho! officers 
left Im mediately tor Lfn coln an'd 
thence to Red loud. 

redled tu" VIl.I'IUU8 ottenHes tn hlca· 
gO, lIl. , Eldol"ll, Nevada, Ft. ~, 
Orr/aha, Neb., uth Dakota penl
t~nt1ary. and Iowa pen I tllnttll.ry. • 

O. R. Shatter, Nevada garage man, 
said today that Shreck had accom· 
panled hilI' to Des Moines on a bu sl· 
ness U'IP qn .Tuly 2, the dale at the> 
Red Cloud robbery. 

Goverl101' Turner .i 
:Jill fuspett Guat~ 

Troops at Mcf.oy 

DES .WINJ;:S, J uly 28 (Al')-OOV .•. 

Dan Turner Thu rsduy will InRpe<lt-"" 

Iowa nat tonal guard troops In (,llrhp~ 

at Spa"ta, Will., Ulill will be honore1 
lIt 00verntll"8 day cel·emonll!s. 

"he governor, who fs on n vaca
tion In . lIl1nesota will llIe('t Adj. 
Gen. \1'. H . Bulll'Y ~t Iowa Ilt Mlnne.:' 
apolls anll prOceed 10 t)IP call1)) by' 
car. It will be th e first time thnt lin 

IOWa govel'nor ho s visited the lI'oopil' 
at McCoy. 

Units of the 185th fle'd artillery, 
Towo. n£\Uonll1 gual'll. arri ved at ' 
lCamp i\1 cC'oy JUly 19 anu will con· 
cluue their tl 'alllln ll' period Aug. 2. ' 
Tho ullits al'e rrom l'JaWllpol't, Cltn· 
ton , Bootie amI Ol'and .Tullctlon. 

'llwelfth Instahnenl 

or course, lhere was nothing lo do 
but gO through wltl! It. Benny had 
Invited them-8he coU ld not have 
thrm thrown out. But Lady Mac
bPfh was not the only woma n who 
has wanted to murder a house· 
guest. 

The other guest" were arriving, 
She saw Benny escorUng lhem ac· 
rOS8 the terrace. 

"What·s thllt bimbo's name-again 
- the dcspl'lt charnelel'?" Lew askc,l. 

In fact. she <lId scream onoe - a. 
stifled little MCI'eam/ when Beecham, 
IUI'c hlng like a street·car cortdut!tor 
gOing around a curVe, Hpl11ed a cold 
Ill'tlchok dowrl hcr bllck. 

"J know where I 've soen that fel
Idw before!" exclaimed Henry Henl'y, 
When Beel'ham had rem oved hlm selt 
and the 1l,'Uchl)ke to tlle partlry. "He 
WIl" my llloUler's butler one Beason 
at Lenox. He left UIJ - by request 
-because the work Interfered with 

Two wives of G. Edwal'd Huuson met ill fl Los Angel s cou rt 
when hi ' marriage to Mr . l\1innie "l\Ia" Kt'nnedy (left) was an· 
n'ulled. )[rs. L. Margaret Jewton IIud, on (r ight ) hud Hot bee)) 
divorced from Hudson when Mrs. Kennedy, motber or Aim", 

RIRd'pn said that compal'l80n ot 
flngel'prlnts with the feMra! d ·part· 
mern of crlrhlnal In~esligatlOr\. Irt 
" 'ashlngton showed that the three 
hacl served terms and had beeh ar· Co\. Harl'}' 'Word ot D!l"~nl)ort Is 
=============== In co mmand of tht' Iowa units. 

"Flo," called Lady Margaret from 
1M open French Whldow, "youll'e 
having guests for dltmer. D'you 

.. Ind!" 
"Oh, you are an angell" Flo blew 

bfI' Ii. kiss. 

When Rita Eliot and the ot'hers 
depo."t,ed to dress for dinner Flo ned 
to Iler rOOm, where she locked the 

Lady Margaret rejo ined the othl1i'lr 
09 1he tllrrace. Wltli a radiant Mm lle, 
~ rualied acmss tile 1'00111 Ilm] rang' 
tbe llel1 ~ 

"I must get Higgins on th~ tllie' 
~bone," she soliloquized. (Hlrtlns' wliB' 
tIIelr press agent). "!'fe can nolil>,- t he.' 
II)(lely papers Olat" r am entertain· 
Ing Rita Eliot tonight. •.. And, with 
Lady Margal'et and Mr. Henry atld 
Alec-It makes a very 8n1ll.1't crowd 

Mt~r Ii moment Beecham came In . , 
His fllce was unusually tlOl'ld, but 
Flo decided that It must have come 
I!'OIII picking tomatoes hI the Bull. 
Ire dId not approach her, 80 Hhl' 
could not 8cenl his breath, which wali 
redolellt of spirits. 

"Beeohllm," said r~ lo, "['m Ilav, 
file Ibree extra for dlnnl!l'. I wllllt 
the tlnest dlnnel' you Clln gilt UI_ 
ffre very ' finest. Lots ot flower8-
plenty of the vintage champagne~ 
jUlt like t he dinners yOU used! to 
.l'\Ie when yOU were Wllh the best 
families. You unde l'Btand?" 

"YES. madanl ," sllld Beecham hoi· 
jowly. 

Htll:'O, nrx .' 
:"8ACK IN 51.AV~RY 
AGAIN i I .s~e: !--,
"'EA~J) A"ivfl.UNG
. FROM YOV~ ~ OR ,;, 

Nt'AR-ALMosr 
HUSBAND? 

Lady Margaret, with an amused 
twinkle, told hlln Hl'nry'. fulhla'lne . 

" [[enry Hent'y nen.'y!" r..ew reo 
peated. "Sound .. like n cry Cor help." 

1'he others arrived In exceilcnt 

Wf:l.L I SET 'YO'U 
WOI'I't r::ITMER! Hf.' ~ 
f'RCI.8A&'1 IN JAILI
DIXI~, YOUD 8~TTE.~ 
FOR.~U ABOUT HIM

NO, ItII S\!RIOOS 
AeoUr RAY - 04"'1> 
I I<NOW ~'s ",or 
A CROOK - ~!'LL. 

B~ B,4'C.I'(. 

J UST ON~ OF W03E. sul"lMm 
ANt) 

E)(Pl.A1N 
R~OR.T Pipe: DRe:AM~ 

"B\lr~y, n<lw-you haven't much ' r------·---:;..------~-... -__=!:J 
- VACATION, SAH.' -T~EY COME. BACK 
so TIR~ l'I'ItYCAw'T $TAkI>, sa SON-
1:)URNT THEY CANT ~IT, THEY 9RING- BACK 
RlN(j.~ l)N.D~~ -m~I~ !.ve.~ IM~lEAD OF ON 
11-'~\~ FIN(j.~Q~_ i~~V CAN'T WORJt,., 
,~e:.y CAAT THINK.! - ANO we. DARN 

time, and there's a lot to al'l'ange! 
I don't want anything wl·ortg. 'J'III~ 
will be the most Inl,lol'tanr dlrinOl' 
l"fe ever given-and I'm de~dlng 
on you." 

"V,!'ry good, madam." Beec/la'T' 
wheeled anll, with ponderous <llgnlty , 
1I\&I'C~ej1 out. 

Flo turned to Benny, Who Bllt 
81~ In 8., ellalr. "I hope you 
were IIslenlng," she snill. 

"Who-llIe?" He looltet! up vague· 
Iy. 

"I said, thIs is going to be the 
party of my lite. My whole tuture 
depends on It." 

"YOUl' whole futur 
"Socially, 1 mean. UILll. Eliot Is t11 

most Impol·tllllt Wllman In Sbutll. 
IIl1pton. It'll mean evet;>thlng' tO

l 
me 

lb know hel·- to entertain lIer here. 
D don't expect allY help fr01l1 you," 
;e added, more genllY,"but I'll btl 
II'Ilteful If you' ll 1ust lIut 011 the ~ott 
pj!dnl. See that you dOll't spoil eve"y· 
tlrlng. I 've got to put thl:! dinner 
o~er!" 

The others were com ing In from 
the terruce. 

FOOL 4MP1.OYER S (;() ON (;tV/JIG-- <HRL.:S 
VACATIONS. MH 

-+ brm 

Flo lealled toward him wltti a n· l' 
Dal warning gesture, and whlspel'eM .w 
"Remembel~no vulgllrlty!" . • I'irectbry of Nationally Known Prdduds and Services 

City 
"We tlnd we elln dille with YoO , 

aher all," sald' Rlta E liot. ..<I..!dl ,V'h IJ P h , an were ,,0, u rc ase "I'll! 80 plensed," Pia tolU-them, lhem in Iowa 
"I," said Henry HenleY," WIlS g> 

III>Men th e heart at the uDslnkabl1! 
](ra. Plelv at dinner-but I'll send 
Word l'vQ got scarlet ~ever . " 

Flo had otten h'ear(] " of that puis· 
IllJt gl'ande dllme'; the unslllkable ' 
Mrs. Plew, who s urv ived three' 
()('ean' dl~asters. 'fo !leal' her thu8 
IIlOken of so Intlrl1ately wile thl'II·' 
IIhg. 

"What time do you dlne1" aaked 
Winston cUuany. 

"Tell them sevell ," sn.ld Lady 1Il1ll'- ' I 
'Iret, "so lUlit they'll ' IJe lulre by 
fight." . 

"I'm 80 happy you elm come."' PIa 
tuld them once more. 
'''We must be roIling now;" sOld 

Rita Eliot. "Come along, Henry." 
At (his moment they were' all 

ilartled by the sight ot Frederick, 
the tootman, backing throu gh the 
hallway, expostulatillg: • 

"But-It you'll" just' Walti-' 
And a coarse ' vbllle . prOtwteal 

"Rey, what's the big Idea- keephl' 
• friend ot the family walUn' In' tho 
htill" 

Whereupon l:.ew Lewis IIMd'P""" 
tage; eadh ollrrylnlr a RUltcase, pullfr·' 
lid past Fl'cderlck, the tootman, III, 
to the,rqom. 

"Wtlll" exclaimed Benny' jOYOUH. 
It. "I.aok. who'lJ' Mrel" 

1101 a.ppear'ed abo.ur to ta'nt, Her 
t.,hlonable guesl8 seemed pu"~. 
, "TI}IH guy ' In the fancy, costumer" 
Ilia. Lew, with an aggorjeve\l . glancer 
at Ii'ret'lerlok) "trle(l t' seare' UI 

''''IlYI'' 
Th4\re WI\.II an' InlltMt.'s aWk\v1l14t! 

~* yoa wm lind lfBttd'Amerl~'. moil' fa'mOUl brands of merchr.ndlse a1\' 
wilfhown servleea udl tbe names or tbe' 1oq City merchants that are 
""~iaDd will",g to ser\-el JOU. Read tl\~ Ust. Rb.d it often. You wiU b~ 
ba'DDlly Burprised to ~ thatl.anI. articles yod did not know were BOld ill 
ldila City can be obtauiW witlibul dlffitldty aDd 'without delay. , .. ' 

AC"OMdBn.ES-SBRVlC~ 
" 

AuteJabobl1ee' 

. CBE~Lh"i' sales &; 8enfc. 
ftau ,~t Co., 110 II. Barllilatoii, Pb6U~ .If 

! t 

It:IDlo. SALES &: SERVICES 

CRUI!ILJYlradi08 
NaDitra J\1tnlture Co., U9 E. Wallb., Pholle I .. 

AJEs¥f6-GE-Vidor & Pbilco radios 
• pencer·~Hannony Hall, 16 8 . Dubuque, Phone ..., 

~~· .. t.I __ ' ________________________ ~~ __ .' I~\ __ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ ______ ~ ____________ ; i 

ROME APPLI ~ES ' SHoES 

. Refrljft!ratan 
Dt,"N'A~Oll REFRIGER'ATOR 

• 
Rellabl. E1ectrfb Co" 11 BI Dlibuca"', jlhOD. 1ftll 

G'J$D.AI6/E)1Et'TRIC ~frlrerator 
LoOt ~ "1>oiw.,.·OO, Sl1 Jl Wlala .. Ph",. III 

N'ORGB'EiJE@'rilnl" 'nfrlgetlttors 
8&rube i!tllln'dl' mior: ~iJl1e lit 

Wilbert 
A. B. C. WAlBIBR8. 
Rellab'- IlJect~lo 06., 11 ., Dtibwiae,' PhOIlI ' 1011 

\ 

VOSS WASHERS 

, ry , It f t "" 

I • 1 

HOME FtJRNI8H1NGS 
1* 

WHl'M'ALL RUGS' 
BtrubL IIOuth C1lnloll' Bt, rioh ••• 
ARMSTRONG UINOLEl1MS 
8truba. Bouth C1lntod St, Pholle 81 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch Bhades 
Strub_and floor, Pbooe 88 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCHUMACHER 
I DI'*pe.., J'abrloa. 8Cru'" (HilODd flOOr) 

KlItSCIl Drapery Hardware 
strobil C_oDd floor) I, CllDtoD .treet. PIl.,,1 Illuae, and blonde, wlde·eyed l Pam- " 

PaCe ~t\lIed out: "Hello, Fiol You j I l,e. l4ht and Power 00 .• III .. fib .. Pboa.,1Il 8V PONT Tontine window 8hadu 
IItruba (I8CODd floor) 8. ClIntoD .treat. PhOJl .... r look Ill! It YOU didn't expect U8!" 

F:lo, like a stricken creature, mtlr! 
lII\lred something unIntelligible, and 
Benny said : "Why, 8uNt-SUre." 

"Didn't Benny tell YOU he l!Wlted 
III do,", ' for yoUI' annlvel'llarY' din· 
lIer?" aIIke,\ Peggy, In her b4by·tal~ 

, It.ftTAG ·WASHERS 
' 8trube. Bout" CIIDton It. PhOM Ii 

Vidfaa tJea6eN I 

_._" ------------------
MEN'S WEAR 

I ., 

'olee. • , P.~If>'l!OOp~X vactJunt cleaneN 
Benny turned with a smile to Flo: RtHable Illeclrlo Co" 11 B. Dabuq .... Pbolleof lOli BART SCHAFFNER a M~ eJotb" 

''Y'lee, Honey, I waR keepln' thllt air I , Cautl'. 10 B. Clinton.' Phone ' ft 

emple McPh'erson, married him. Mr '. r ewton·lludson's sui t rOl' 
divorce i, pending. 

i his serlou8 Ilrlnklng." I believe that no lord could posslllly 
Beecham 'VIl14 as dl'unk IlS a lord . be as clt'unk as Beecham. And shl) 

To be Burt', F lo had neVl'r seen a could have wept with DlorUrtcatlon. 
lord drunk, but she was content to Oddly enou!;'h, hel' guesls appea"ed 

to be enjoying the lIl·fated c1In ner. 
That showed their tine breeding., 
J"l o thought: they preten<l d nbt V 
notice Lhe wretched serv ice, the but'. 
ler's Inebriation, and the vu\gp.rlty 
of Benny's friends. Rita ]l;lIot l au~·It . 
ed a great deal - fOi' all the world 
ns If she were really hdvlng a dllllli-M· 
ful lime. 

(TO Brn CONTINUEO.) 
'---------

_ . --=L1..-= _.-____ ':- ___ _ __ _ _ _ 

Classified Advertising Rate5l 
aJ'J!cur. CAS •• aTKII-.\ ","'al dl.lOllunt tor ou)I Take a4Taa ...... tilt ..... ~ ............ tnt' 
..It M allow"'CIII all Cla_lftell '\"'1'1I. lnl' aooountIJ MJ.~ NJ. wldll. II. un tro. eaplratlft "til of the ... 

He, ., ' ,'" One n.y I Two 0&,.. f Three Daft ,=- '!"our Day. I 14ft ~'T ~ 
Word. fLIn'" Chl.r .. f Oaab fCharpl CIuIh ICh&rgll1 Cash 'Chargel CUh ICharpI 0iI;IIt. 1Q!W'..r· ca.z 

V'p·to It I • I ." I .11 I .It ,I .n, .41 f .sa I .51 I .48 , .n f ji t, •• ,., • ' 
to to 11 I t.' .11 I ~ .!II , .85 I .lI4I-, .tt I .• I .TT I .'1t I .11' if, ." I li ' 
II to S.. , • I .It'l .II! I .n! .'M, .• e .II!' 1.01 I It! 1.11 I t." I 1'.Ie I l:if' 
., to tll"'" .10 I All 1 .tt I .1111, 1.14 1.1\4 1 1.11&_1 t.'" '1 .• 1 1.n I Ut.' I I .• 
• riose: I. .t1 I JIll f UI -,1.Ji 1 U, Ufl I U, I 1.41 I H. JAil' U1"'TT.'i 
tI to •• I, .ff I .• 11 I ' .n I Ufl '1.8. ' .4ft I US I ' ." I toll, i 1.84' I t .1I I I .• 
" In C8 I. .W! I ,'II f 1.85 I 1./111 I ur I .'" I u* , Uti , Ut ft." fl." , t .• 
Ct 11\ 4~ I. .'4' .11" I UI'T·I .'III r t 11 Ut I UW , t .14 · ' t .,"" I !.lIt' , t .H , t .• 

4lI fn J" ,," U~' .M!' Mil r 'UI! 't." t.'.' Ut , !.!III t U, I u! •. rft.ii 
.1 In ~. ' I" 1.1" ,,"II I U1 I ~'II , UI ,.!I/I' I .•• I t .'" I •. n it.'" .... ,' t " , 
.11 til" '11 1.1,' UI 'j U. , t .III , ... & t ..., u. I I .N I U. 'Uf ul' i.iF 

,,"",",WIll ""a"'" iII& tt-fa1101tl{ ttnri nv •• flip. 

1'''''-«' "" ~~ 1Itu!9I wM'tl '" nI_ I" ... rtf~emfmt 
IIi11I1f ,... _,,.,., ft. T11'f ~ •• ''1I'nr lillIe." '"PM' 'RMlt.· 
"1.o1l1t."lIIIiI IIImll." eIIM If t1le 1Iet!1T1T11,,,,' or a<!ll .... t. 
III ~ .. In t ... tataI IIUIBlIer .. word" III t!le". '!'IN 

WATERLOo (AP) - Attemp t to 
Cite Michael Mlldelson of P lymouth 
for contempt of court for failure to 
pay temporary alimony tailed hI 
.Tudge R. W. Wood 's COUl·t. Cou n ' 
ae l (0 the defense contel\ded that the 
laws and IJupreme court 1'11 111188 do 
not permIt 8uch a ehal'gl! to Stand , 
where tem1>oral'y nJlmohy II< a!lked. 

to t [ 

51 

" 

u 

'PiANO TU~lNG. w. L. JofORGlN, 
• Phone 1476. 

rf.o'R SA:.L~ ¥IIS VIOLIN", wru, . 
..ft at ha lt pride. 0&11 at lo""1It< 

otrlce alternooll.. ' 

W8ftted-Laund~ 83 
sTuDJi:N'rS-(;ALt. '['UE STU· 

dent Home Laundry, phone 1974'. , 
It's dlffer!'nt. 

Pilinting--Papering 26 
n. :\1. KICK-PAYNTER AND PA' 

pf'r hanger. Estimates chl!l!rfully' 
riven. 645 S. Lucas. 

Female Help Wanted 30 
! It ! I 

--~~~----------------. ________ --JI--------__________________________ __ 

For Sale MiscellaWeous 4') Houses for Rent n Lost and Found 7 " tAN'l'Et:'>-G LRl. FO r{ 08NEHA!. 

POll HNNT-FIVI'J nOOM Al,L FOUl(D-SILVER AND BLACK 
model'll house. 'Io~c to camp uS. clotl! pu,·se. Call al ]~o.IIY Idwan. 

I"honc 2952. 
FOUND- A PLACE WHERE YOU 

FOR HY')NT- 7 HOOM nOUSE. can gel 25 galt ball! to dr1Ve 
Phol1~ 2136·\v or 26L·W. Cor 25c. Golt Driving Court, Ea.t 

FOR SALE-200 Y'ARDS OF DIRT IT DON"l' HAVJ'~ TO B1~ A BIG AD. on No, 32. Near Re-Ly-On lIatehery. 
, 121 E. DavenpOrt. P hone 1245. vcrllHCJl1('nt to be secn. You saw 
________________ .J' I1lls OIlC, didn't you? 

FOR SALE-FU1tNITURE, PHONE 

rOUND - A :f{ 0 S p n' A r.. F 0 It 
bOots and shbes . (Male a nd teo 

rn_le), All patients CHhoes) returned 

hou~e(V\)rk nlld care or children, 
afternoons. Wrlte AB ,Dally ]OW!lI:i. 

Private Instruction 4.] 
'1'U"ORI~G-ORADES OR HlGj:-J' 

school. Phone 40'16-LW. 

i 

Borl'Mv Up' fo 8300 
IN 

Tfie \'t ay TWat ' Suits 
You 'Best! 

Domestlc's new busin esslike plan 
makes It pOSsible for you to bor· 
row on your-

433B. FOR RNNT-SMALL MODJ~HN 
. , ' ...J fUl'nlsli.d home-l)hohe 3345·J 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE Wj~nl twel'n 6'7 p. m. 
nesdar and 'rhurRday only. Call hI -F-O-R-R-E-~-T--D-E-' S-l-R-A-B-L-m-H-O-r;-{-E-S. 

111 c"ceJlenl lIealth (those dyed In · I 
oluded): J;'hone 1'1 or 69 2 for ambu· ' 
)[lnce, T. Dell Kelly Co. L. T. Ro· ' 
;ert, chle.: surgenn. 

H'OUSEltOLD GOOnS ' 
AUToMol'nl.E' 

SALARY , 
The etith'a trarisa':'tlon Is handled \ 
In Q. stl'lctly col1ttttehtial and 
businesslike manner. There are 

po.'rson. L. E. Weyer, G24 N. Linn. Phone 4~83. 

}'OR HNNT-Stx ROOM MODERN 

, 

LOS"r - J"EA THER FonDER OF 
l!~yl!. R eward. Retu.'n to Iowan. 

- , ~men .. and Flats 
house on n unde ll . six room T~ 0 S T - G R E E N L I F E 'l'Ii\lE 

FOR RENT- SEPT. 1, F[RS'li modern house In Coralvlile. Moffitt Shaeffer pen. Leave at Iowan 
floo\- furnished apartment; private 3.nd BlakeRly. Phone 348. Rewa reI. 

LIlth . Phohe 984 -J . ---------------

FOR R.ENT- AP.\U'1'MEN'r 
Phone. 2136-W or 2Gl·W. 

FOR REN1'- APARTMEN'1', CALL 
3167. 

F I 
l"bil' RKN'I'-J, a, 4, UOOM MOD· 

el'n apattment.., well located, Set! 
J. Braverman at J , B. CaRh ,to"': 
2l(} S. Clinton. 

RoomlJ Without Board 68 1 Professional Services' 

PlJRtre STENotlRAPlIItR' 
~I)TES AND THEl:lE~ TYPlt't., 

accuratell' and r easonably. Mlmeo . 
I\'rllphlii g. Notary Ptlbllc: Mary V. 
Burns No.8' Paul Helen Bldg. 

-....... 
TEACHEH~ FOR lUt·n. CEN 

tral Teacher. Alleney-Cedt.J' 
Rapids. Enroll tree. 

I 

Male H~l'" Wi-deed 3't .J"OR R1~NT-FURNISHED APART. 
ment, pl'lvate bath, fh·eplacc. Pel" 

rnun ent udulls only , 908 E. Washing. 
ton. 

FOR RENt-DESl ll ABLE DOU· ,V ANTED-EXPER1E NCED :F'OUN· 
ble or ~111!!le I'oo m (or m ono 220 

Rlv I' St. Phone 210. 

FOR RENT- STRIC't'LY MODERN IrOR HE 'T - ROOlIl - ACHOSS 

lai n mlln fOr 11llrt lime Work, Iowa' 
Drug Store. 

, no fin es, fees, or deductions of 
any kh11l . You r eceive the amount 
you borrow In full - u sually with. 
In 24 hours. Your only cost la 
Interest. 
Dom~stlc Is one ot the largest and 
trlbst resp6n slble Personal Fi· 
nan ce CQmpanles IIce_d to do 
business under the UnUorm Small " 
Loa.n' Law. 
Acoounts can ' be arranged to lIult 
an Y' Income or condition-come 

, In, phone"or write. 

Fitst· Iifchafltl'ial Lenden, 
Inc. 

Subsidiary of 
, DometItie F'inanee Corporation 

110 S . 1>lnn St. T elephone 741' 
Thous.ndal 

I Dom.tle Loanll Mlllloni - To 

apar tments furnished or untur' from chemistl'y bldg. 16 W. 
nlshlKf.· Phone 4343·W. Rloomlng loll . Call 29GG-W. 

P'Oi R~~-'rW() ROOM FOR' )··OR. l([O;N'l'- L A It 0 l!J ], no NT 

:BnsinesS"~tory 
nlshed~ apartment. 328 Brown .' 

? --....-. .. 

.-oft REli/l'.!.. WOODLAWN A P Aft" ) 
11\ nt~.' PIIohe G7. 

' p ,'t } 

rOR RE~~-CHOl<!1l APJJt'JI 
mlnt\ ruhlf.bed or unrurnt~li"~ 

Phone "51 or call Ilt Iowa Dru. 
ISIO' com1ft' W\Ullllnlt(ln and Llnl ' 
~treet. 

1'00111 IlI lIt"u clor~ Ol' graduate stu ' 
tl~ntR pl'~rc·rl'('d. Phone 3033-W. 

[ F 

FOR REN'1'- R 0 0 M. A C 1t 0 S S 
trom chemistry Bid!;,., 1G W . 

nloomlnglon. Can 29GG ·W . 

)'OR RENT - ROOMS. PHONE 
40 L4-W. 

\---.:....------. ------
'i'ransfer-8"""ri 24 "~R mr.N'I' 

~' TO FIVE kOO1tl' -"PARor' 
....... ",... Qi, .. ,. I_U01l: W.'" Ii r,oNG DISTANCE .... ND GENERAl. 

.cod wIIIt .. , ?hon. "o..J. UUUnll. Furniture mond, craW 
_ l ' I I UDd lIblpped. 1'00\.,.. (or" Cal, 

Service Stationo 13 I."rnla and 8eaU.1o. ThompllODI 
_____________ -L~ II'ranllfer Co. 

J!}XPER'I.' CAR · W ASHINo. A{'~6 
I polishi ng Ilnd 8lnionlzlng. Price!! 
r ea8dnable. Bra.ver'l'nan &: Warton. 
21 I ~. BUI·IIr1cton . Phorle ' 983 . 

MlUaldil ' .lId nantlnl' 

Typln, 
WAN TED - TYPI!W, THESES, 

I'tc. Phone 1483-W. 

48 WANTED-TV}itNG. PITONS f8U 

$50 to $300 
i'amnle. lIyt!,c In' loft'Cll'1 

immediate vicinity can 

.·n:'Ll1JrblUt • Dr. Oraee UrlNla ' 

OSTEOP~TIIlC 
Physlclan!l , 

ornee BooW II .idlln'eled lifte. 
~ .t •• r 1I1tHJr.'A~tIIIIbt"" 

nanclal IUIIIlstance on short nol~I:'1 ::::~::~~:::~~:::~::: 
We make loel'l' of NO to SIOO 
ve.., re&lonable term.. RetliLY 

one amllll, unlfol:1D 
each month; If deldred you ' 
20 montba to PD)", 

we 8I!MJt·fIHIIItt'ftt'l, nu., 
.tock, dlamonda, etc .... Heurit>". 

FA.RM:ERS-lnqulre about our 
lpeCIal Farm' Loan PIa.1\, 

It )IOU wlBh a loan, _ our 
repl'Mentatln-

l. R. Buchnalel a Son 
U'l J.-OrBank Bids. Phon. 

RirlpreMaUn. 

Ba.B(JTIUb oAR P6U8HfNO .... 
WAXlN~ 

",'Atrro ~ .................. 

• lurprlse for ya!" ~UREKA VACUUM clealenl NO BETTEJl..clethtll,than-at 
"Well," safd Lri" J.rioI-J' pdlllh~ " ~ jltiUtta Clibtob'" Pbod~'" Brwa.'_Iowa city'. )'Ih .. t BtON 'or _ DANCING SCJ]()OL - BALLROOM'! 'rYPTNO~pAPERS AND THESES 

oft hi·, check"lI" ct)), "HI;l'i ~ w. ; at.. taJl -alld" 8IeJl'-d/l.n~ln"'- Phone ·114 Phone IG20·W. 612 ;E. Blooming· 

A.LtBE~ A 00lYl>AN 
llqullaW' BUlk! liollMlr-li 

J'lait u.., (Ie.. -.. '- .. ".,.WJ'I+!_.;;;;;;;;;;_;;;: __ :::;;;=::::;::;; ___ iiiiii_iiiiii;;;;:;;:=:;:;;;:;;;;;:;:;;:;:_;;;;;;;;;;;:;:_;;;;;;;; ___ iiiiii_~!. ...· .- fi'_. ...l. -. • _rll_ ....... Prot, HouSbton. '\Od m. · . - , 
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State Road Officials Nab Many Here for Traffic Violations 
Nearly Score 

Receive Tags 
in Day's Drive 

Non Observance of Stop 
Sips Rea80n for 

I M08t Arrests ,., 
, Between 15 and :0 arresta were 

made In Iowa City yesterday Cor hlgb

way traftlc vlolaLlone by atale motor 
yehlcle Inspector E. C. Haynee and 

C. C_ Laffer. All arreats ellcept two 
were Cor puslng through .. rterlal 
Ilgns wIthout stopping. One arreet 

W88 tor reckless driving and the 
othel' for speeding on a hlghway_ 

The two oftlcers came to 10wll. City 
yeeterda morning aCter apendlng 
.{onday In Cedar Rapids where 11 ar
reat. were made . 

Mual Appear Toda,. 
All violators were .. Iven tickets or

derIng appearance thl8 morning at 
the court at JU 8t1ce or the Peace B. 
F . C.rter_ Three made appearallce 
yest~rday afternoon. AU had been 
tlckeled tor not atopplng at the ar
terl.1 81gn on high way No_ 1 at the 
Intersection of Burlington street and 
Orand avenue. They were Ted Mu
ler, Paul Nosek, and Roger Brown. 
The first two pleaded guilty and re
ceived tines Of S5 and costs, U of 
which was suspende<l because of 
(lrst oCCense. Costs amounted to $3, 
making the total aMeesmenla ,4 for 
each ortender_ Brown w ... ord rod 
to appear at 9 o'olock this morning 
when he offered argument aa to hl~ 
Bullt, 

/tITeRt8 In Iowa VIllers 
The arrests In low& City were not 

numerous In comparlRon with thoso 
made In other placea, 58 havlns been 
reported by two oWcers working oUl 
of Denison. Arresla were al80 re
ported to have been made In Dela
ware, Madison, and Cass oountles. 

While local Violators proteated at 
tho "udden bU"at of enforcem~nt, the 
highway ofClclals deacrlbed their ac
tlon as merely part of a state wIde 
drive being conducled this week as 
a "Safety Week" endeavor to edu
cale the driving public to obey the 
highway rules. 

Watch For Speedlnr 'frucks 
While Instructions to the alate In

lpectora are to arreat all violators of 
rulea for highway tlrlvlng, they are 
eapeclally urged to watoh Cor those 
not Btopplng at arterial signs In cit
Ies and for truck a going over the 
legal apeed limit of 35 mlles an hour. 
Other of tenses receiving special at
tention are: reckles. driving on hlgh
WaYIf, passing of cara or truckS while 
on a hill or where vision Is obscured, 
aDd road hOg8. 

Reaaon tor the allempt to stop 
highway ofCenses, according to the 
officers, Is the number of complaints 
til at have been received by the auto
mobile department at Des Moines 
,.,alnlt road rule oCCendera and the 
numerOUR deaths caueed by car ac
tldenls In Iowa during the past few 
",onths. 

Lindy, Bride 
Start on New 

Air Journey 

{CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

at the navy for acronaulici. Then 
they shook hands all around an d re
aumed their plaoes In the trim, 
atream·lln ed blaok and red plane. 

Take Off on Polomlc 
For a few momenta they taxied 

about the Polomae river to warm 
up the engine, and lhen with a burst 
or .peed r08e trom lhlr waler. T a k
Ing ott to the 80uth , they quickly 
turned northward up thl' Potoma<: 
and , after dipping their wings ovcr 
the station In farewell, headed acros~ 
the city. 

His 8peed reduced by the pontoons 
Which have supplanted the plane's 
landIng gear, Lindbergh expected to 
cruise 810wly at 196 to 140 miles a n 
hour during the long Journey. 

After leaving North Haven. whl're 
they will say goodbye to their baby 
and )fra. Lindbergh's parents, Sen
e.tor and Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow, 
lI{@y wtll fly to Ottawa, a nd thence 
IIcross Canada and Alaeka to Nome, 
over the Bering sea to Siberia and 
thence to Tokyo. 

The longest hopa planned are from 
Baker lake to Aklavlk, acro"" the 
arcllc circle, 1,116 miles, and trom 
Nome to Karaglnskl, 1.000 miles. 

After a vacation cruIse through 
Japan and China, LIndbergh .... Id , 
they '1\'111 probably ny back to Amert
('a by a dlfferen t route. 

Permits Granted by 
State Railroad Board 

for Natural Gu Line 

DES MOINES, July 28 (AP)-Per
mltl tor thl'ee natural gal pipe line .. 
were granted today by the Itate rail
way board. Final aotion on two 
other application. WIUI withheld. 

Au •. 25 WU I8t al the date for 
a rurther hearlIII' on the appllcatlon 
of the eontlnent&l con.tructlon eom
pany tor authortty to operate a na
lural gB~ line aeroal thll louthern 
part ot the Itate. 

The requeet of ther 1011'& Power 
811d Licht company to build a Wln
tE'I'!let branch In Madleon count)' wal 

NANCY WITH HER NEW HUSBAND 
-----------------------------------------

Stocks Drop 
When Steels 

Cut Profits 

McCombs to 
Get Decision 
Fro.m Justice 

Session MRrk~ With Alleged Man Slabber 
Dullness; Rails Identified by Knife 

Stronger Fray Victim 
NEW YORK, July 28 (AP)--'fhe 

stock market stoically taced the In

evitable bad news trom the steel 
corporation today, although from 
Ihe slow upward drlCI by leading 
shares It was apparent that tbat 
news was .somewhat leas favorable 
than had been expected. 

Preliminary hearing on the case of 
Verne McCombS, charged with as
Mult with Inlent to commit murder 
was tinl8hed yesterday atternoon 
and the case was laken under ad
v I em en t by Justice ot the Peace 
O. W. Stewart of North Llberty_ He 
will render his deciSion loday at 11 
o'clock. 

tfear Defense Teathnony 
Defense tes timooy offered by E . 

P. J(orab, allorney tor McCombs, oc
cupied the day, the state's CIL8(l, of
rered by County Attorney F . B. Ol
son, having been concluded wllh the 
Identification oC McCombs by Lyle 
Lentz had offered her Insult a nd that 
the man who slabbed him about the 

At The Airport 

One of the largesl shipe In the 
country, a Boeing trl-motor plane, 
tanded at the airport ye.sterday eve
ning_ Four passengers were In the 
ship. The plane carried a crew of 
three besides the passengers_ In 
les8 than ten minutes tho big plane 
was serviced and was winging Its 
way toward Omaha_ 

Girl Scouts 
Surprised by 
Birthday Play 

Entertainments Given 
by Camp Groups 

at Celebration 

Grains Drop; 
Wheat Sales 

Show Slack 
CHICAGO, July 28 (A.P)--Specu1l. 

live demand fo,- wheat Caded to &I. 

most the vanishing point loday, all/l 

1ll'leCa dupllcated th all tim. I". 
record Of futUre dell very cootrlell, 

A trl-motored plane landed at the 
airport yesterday bringing a. passen
ger tram Seattle, Wash., to Iowa 
City. 

The Girl Scouts at Caml) Ca.rdlntll GO 1-4 cents. Corn ana oala outdlol 
were aurprlsed yesterday evening by 

a camp birthday ceremony given 
PlIot Emminger landed at the 811" by members of the dramallc cluss. 

port trom Omaha carrynll' Roy Kelly 
en-route to Chicago. 

1I1r_ K obas who lives near the &11'
port Is bu IIdlng a pond on the north 
s ide of the city hanger. Ths pond 
will be stocked wlth C1ah _ 

A cake was p,-esented In a reg .. 1 

ceremony Ukened to that ot tl cou,·t 

scene. Helen FO"d took the purt or 
court herald; Susan Runnc,', court 

jester; Margaret 1\1 \II el', cake bea.-

or; Maxlno Bchlanbusch and l\[a,'Y 

lIIen are now at work pullinII' a Seannel, train bearers. 
new roof on the city hangar. Following the bh·thday supper the 

girls or unit C tOOk cha"go or th e 

1 his sea.son's b~ltom price levell. 
Pulling the props Crom under all 
cereals were Indications of a brea\t. 
up ot the heat and drought that to
gether tlll'eatened to wreck IIkell· 
hood of a 11131 bumper crop or corn. 

Wheat closed nerVOllS, 1-. to a .. 
ccnts lower, corn 1 1-. to 2 1·8 down, 
oo.ta 5-8 to 1 1-4 off, and provlalo", 
varying from Z cents decline lo 21 
cents gain. 

llcavy seiling oC corn took plllCf. 

The market had been well prepar
ed Co'- a dividend cut, 80me quar
ters believing the rate would be 
pulled down lO $4, but the shrinkage 
or sccond quarter earnings [!'Om 
operations to only six cents a ~hare 

on the pretm'red was 1\ dbmal com
mentary on the lOW estate to which 
the depression ha.s dragged a basle 
Industry. Thll strel business, ot 

1 
course, Is very ~cJl ijl tlve to chl\nges 
In the Indutitl'lnl tempo, making 
money llbe" a lly whon limes arc good 

abdomen In the knife atf"ay which 
occurred at Circle Inn, da nee hall 
enal- Lone Tree, May 14_ 

Defensc counsel endtavored to 
prov yesterday that the tight was I 
a result of an Insult made by L nt. 
to Mab,,1 Flint, cousin oC McCombs, 
al the dance. Lentz has detlled that 
he HPoke to Miss F'lInt at any time 
lha t night but the te8t1mo ny oC Miss 
Flint yeslerday was to the effect tha.t 
Lentz had orfered he rlnsult and that 

"Earth Great 
Record," Kay 
Tells Kiwanis 

cllmp fire entct·talnmc,,!. Their pro

!/ram was International In character 

and they dressed In costumes repre

be ntallve ot various countries or the 
world. 

Much of the selling was of a atop 
1088 character . In addition to ~. 
pectcd lower tcmperalures and aha,,_ 
N 'S , large deliveries ot corn on track 
hcre In tlte noxt three days were 
I~okcd to 1-. Onts gave way wltb 
COI'n and whellt. Provisions wert 
finn, helped by upturns In hog vll_ 
ues. 

Nancy arroll, red-haired sct'cen SUll' , and her ncw husband, 
Bolton Mallory, managing editor of Life, photographed in Chica
go upon their art'ival th re from the East. 'fhey werc married at 
Newton, onn" July 3. Mallory stated that he was going back to 
his work in ew York, llild his bride was on her way to llollywood 
to make her new picture. 

Cavalry Unit 
Finishes Gun 

Medal Match 

NEWS about TOWN 

Bullde Addition to Home 
Pe"mlsslon was granted Cecil AI

borhasky yesterday to build nn addl
lion to his home at the corner ot 
Third avenue and ~'slreet_ Alber

Rltle shooting was ended lnst Sun- hasky wlll do the work himself and 
he estimates the cORt at $200, 

day with the quallflcatlon of 1 wo 

morll gunrdsmen or the local caval-

ry unit, Trool) I, 113 cavalt·y, fo" 
mark HOlan medals_ 'fhe mcn who 
'luallrled fol' marksman medals with 
the rifle are p ... vatcs Lnurcnce M. 
MOI'rlCl 1<.1 and James FI,ldlng. 

Thosc who have shot tho plRtol 
course and qualified aro: shal'p
shooters, LI utenant Elmer 111. Hay 
and Corporal Oeol-ge H_ Young; tor 
marksman, Lieutenant Newton L. 
Mulford and Seal'gcant l~rank 0_ 
Hartsock. 

Guardsmen hllVe yet to finish rlc1-
Ing their saher cou "ses and shooti ng 
the aUlomatic r volv(Or_ Some s hoot
Ing with tho revolver wnR done last 
Monday evening but most of the 
men took part In a tactical ride. 

bourl Vallt'y plpc Lille coml)any was 
gmnted the right for a b"anch ell
terlng the slate In Mills county and 
lenvlng It In Worth cou nty_ The 
company also was given the right to 
construct an Ogden branch In Boone 
county_ 

A permit was granted [er the 
branch line which the Council Bluffs 
Gas company h(l.lj conslructod In Pot
tawallllmle county. 

Drunk Driving Ilea ring Today 
Leo Phlllps, 521 Riverside drlvc, ar

rested Sunday and charged with 
dl'lvlng a motor vehicle while Intoxi
cated, will appear tor preliminary 
hearing betore Justice of the Peace 
.8. F. Carter at 9 o'clock this morn
Ing. 

Lions Lunch Today 
Lions club will lUncheon today at 

Hotel Jefferson _ Dr_ George Mares h ' 
bM been asked to give an account 
of the In ternallonal convention of 
the Lions club at Toronto, Canada, 

[\Ian', Foot· 0ru8h~d 
Oeorge Bond, 27, at Lebanon, N. 

H _, was brought to a lOCal hospital 
early yesterday mornlng trom Weat I 

Liberty whe'-e he had received a I 
crushed foot between two cars on a 
frclght traIn . Ills condition wa.s re
poned as being satisfactory last 
night. 

J obn Piper Opens 
Refreshment Stand 

Arrest Pair for Chicken Haullng The Orange GUI'den, a refreshment 
WATERLOO (AP) - A man glv- etllnd , wi ll be opened today by John 

Ing the name of Harold McBride or Piper, owner ot Piper's CoUee Shop, 
PeorIa, Ill. , a.nd a companion, whose located at 122 S. Dubuque street. 
name Is not known, were arresled Fresh trult juice dl'lnks mixed In 
when they allempted to sell 92 artesian well water will be lerved 
chickens which were loose In 0. coach from the counter or trom lables 
type automoblle_ III aced In the rear of the shop. 

-------
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SHOWERS! SHOWERS! 
A. 8hower bath can be in8talled. in your 

basement at a ,urprisingly low co,t. Free 

e,timate cheerfully given. . , 

I Phone 629 I 
BOYCE 

PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
127 So .Dubuque Phone 629 

and. conversely, sll llllllll!' downhill 
readily wh en tlm(,s are bad. 

ProrMIIlo""ls Do Trading 
It was a dull 8ea..lon on the floor 

oC th stock exchange and transac
Llons were confined chleCl)' to the 
dealings of p"oresslonal trllders. The 
opening wa,. mixed and prices drift
ed uncertaJnly most of tho mOl'lllng 
nnd afternoon, turning nrm toward 
'he closc. stecl common Clnlshed un
changed. Bethlehem, whose dlrectol'S 
mct on Thursday, eased. Youngs
town, repo"Ung a derlcl t of nearly 
2 IIoln t. tor the tlrst halt year, 
slumpO(l 2 points. 

Rall.s made a demonstmtion of 
8tr~ngth especially In tho last hour, 
Atchison rising <I and New York 
Central. Erie and l"rlsco 1 to about 
3. Stocks like Am rlca n 'felel)honc, 
American Can, W CJ! lInghousc, Oener
al E I!'clrlc, Sland,\rd 011 of New Jer
s"y, Union arbld!', ChrYHler, O('n er-
31 Moton, COlUlolldate Oas and In
ternational Telephon e were Ull f"om 
a fraction lo a point not. Sales of 
678, U6 shares exceeded yc~terday's 

Jl was In her cause that McCombs 
foug ht. 

Arrested In Indiana 
McCombs was arrcsted at Indian

apolis, Ind., last w ek and, aCter 
waiving extradition, Was brought 
hero by She"ICf Don McComas. He 
was taken before Justice of the 
Pea~c n, ~'. Carter here Inst J.<'rlday 
(or arra.lgnment and aCte,' pleading 
not /lullty asked through his Council 
ror n change of venue to the next 
ncare"t jusLice or the peace Cor pre
limina ry hearing. The request ,vas 
granled by Judge Carter. 

Iowa Lake Water to 
Help Christen Liner 

turnover by about 100,000. I DES MOINES, July 28 (AP)--
UCI'I1l8n Bonds lJetter Water [I'om an Iowa lake will be 

OCI'mnn, Argentino a nd Brazlilan U5f.'d In the chrIstening of a new 
bond" p"ovlded the brig ht spots In ocelln line,' which wllt be floated 
the bon(1 market. Chileans eaHed. this [all. 
The pound Sterling firmed tor a lime Gov. Dan Turner has recelvM a 
nnd although there waM a slllltli nct H ll~clal eontalne,- from the United 
IOMft thE' rato Hlill held above t he States Lines with a reque8l that It 
gold point. be filled will, wllter (rom IUl IOWIL 

\VIlh the stee l Industry furnishing lake and returned. The water will 
most of the news this week. marl(ct be mixed with watera from 47 other 
circles here we"e Interested In the Hlutns an.l used to cll rl slen the giant 
prellml"ary trade review commenls new liner. 
on production and prospects. Alllerl
can Melal Market said there had 
been "no am)reclable change." 

ForeIgn currencies generally were 
Clrm. Tho Dulch guilder resumed Ita 
advance, and there was some Im
pro\'ement In most of the continent
al quotations. 

Baptist Assembly l\teet8 
IOWA FALLS (AP)-An enroll · 

ment or 375 has been r egistered Ilt 
th e annual Iowa BapliRl assembly, 
with ellucaLlonal acllvltles occuJ'ylng 
the most prominent place In the pro-
gram. 

"The earth Is the greatest hlstorl· 
cal document of all aJl'es nnd one 
among the m!llions of solar BYS

t~ms," was the statement made by 
Oeorge F. Kay, dean of the college 
of liberal arts, during his lecturo 
before the Kiwanis club at their 
luncheon yesterday at Hotel JeCtcr
son. 

Dean Kay, In his lalk on "What Is 
the geological history of the earth," 
stated tho earth to be 1,500,000,000 
years old. "If," said Dean Kay, "fa,· 
means oC comparison, we should 
bring all the planets Into one open
Ing 300 tcet on a side with two teet 
a8 the given diameter oC the Hun. 
the ('arth would "est rela.tlvely 215 
[~et out with a diameter the size of 
a PIl<4. 

"M 08t people," Dean Kay sta.led, 
"believe the earth's surface to be 
r,ermamncnt and ever lasting. Such 
18 not the case, lhere being no two 
s uccessive seconds when things arc 
the same. An lIIustrallon of this Is 
the MissiSSippi rlvel' whiCh carrie. 
Into lI,e wa.ter of the gult one mil
lion tons ot sediment a year. The 
only permanent thing Is change. 

"Physiography," Dean Kay stat
t.'d, "deale with the face or the ea,·th. 
Evcry part Is a resull of Ils hIstory. 
Life began with the earth's forma
lion and trom Its lowest torm r08e 
up and up to man. The purpose ot 
life Is to leave the universe a tlner 
~'Iace than we found It." 

Boxer Dies From Fracture 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - WII

frea "Speed" Hudspeth, 24, ot Coun
cil BlufCs died from a basll,l skull 
fracture received In a boxing match 
last nlght_ 

SALE of 
PAJAMAS 

",. 

Today Until Saturday Eve. 

$Z.50 aad $3 Valuel 

S 88 

2 for $3.50 

A colorful collection of brand neW' 
broadcloth pajamas that are won
ders for value. AU solid colors 
with contrasting trim. Slip-on or 
coat styles. 

'J.50 and $4 Valuel 

2 for $5.00 

Wonderful new satin finish loung
Ing pajamas. Three-quarter 
length coat with silk tie. The 
finest value we offered in many a 
&C880n. Buy them now. 

A STORE OF CONSTANT VALUE 

Lounging Styles 
Russian Styles 
Chine8e Styles 
Regular Sty}68 

Monday evening Pioneers Of tlt(' 

camp hiked to Plonce,' I'ldge whero 
they prepal-ed supper and spent 1 he 

night. Each girl had he,- pa rt defi

nitely assigned to her and the a c

tivities of the grOUp as a whole wert.' 
8upervls~d b)' lIIlnnlc Llngreen and 
VirgInia Elliott, the tWO Pioneer di
rectors of the cnmp. Other camll 
directOrs werc InVited to Inspect the 
camp and cat with thc glt·ls .. 

Friday and Saturday swimming 
tests wlll be given a nd the Life 
saving badges will be awa,'ded to 
those who qUf\lIfy for them. 

The girl. have beell dlvld h (\ Into 
three units, unit A, the ndvanced 
8COUts: B, the Intermediate; and C, 
the beginning scouts. 

Those In unit A, Lent I, arO; Mar
!;arct Dane, Mary Scannel, ) Ielen 
r~lchler, Margaret M!\lcr, Kathryn 
Neuzil, and Maxine Schlanbusch. 
Those In unit B. tent 2, are; Patricia 
Baldwin, EIl1.abcth Eichler, Susa.n 
Runner, G"etchen Hughes, Caroline 
Cole, Barbara Bouchard; tent 3, 
Carolyn Trowbridge. Beth Browning, 
Herta Schone, Arva Orapp, Ethel 
Kll8par, and Dorothy Keyser. 

Girls In unit C, ten t 4 are: Maxine 
~llller , Ellen Holloway, Dorothy Rus
sell, Delores Peckman, Kathleen 
Potts, and Kathe"lne needs: tent 5, 
Thelma Messnel-, Luce tta Curry, 
Kathleen Andel·oon. Sunshlno Rob· 
erts, Francis Butterbaugh, Dorothy 
Ward; tent 6, Mary E:. Woodward, 
Betty Keys r, Velma Roberts, Uuth 
Plass, Barba"a Kent, Ilnel Dorothy 
Keppler_ 

Closing Indemnities: wheat- Julr 
50 1-4, 51 3-4; Sept. 60 1-8 to 50 H; 
Dec_ 54 3-8 to 54 1-2, 55 1-2 to 55 5-1. 
Corn-July 55 1-4, 62 1-2 to 63; ~pt. 

48 1-4 to 48 3-8, 50 1-8; Dec. 42 1,1 
to 42 1-2, 44 to 44 1-8. 

Four Banks 
Close Doors 

DES MOINES, JUly 28 (API
Four banks In Iowa today clo~ 

theh' door:;. 
Thc ClarIon Savlng8 ba.nk had , 

capital and ~urplus ot $75.000. A. E. 
W eber Is I)resldent. It did not OPU 
to,' business toda.y_ 

A notice on the doors of the Ballt 
or Holm 8, a prlva.te InStitution, 
said Lhe InsUtutton was "cl08ed by 
the board of trustees." E . A. Allen I. 
cashlc,·. 

'rhe Ladora Savings bank clam 
with a capital stock of $50,000 and 
deposits In excess of S200,000. Gear,. 
E. Morse Is president. 

The FIrst Trust aDd Savings bank 
of Melcher, whose capital 18 $26,OOG, 
had deposits of nearly $300,000. If. 
L . Bucklew Is pres ldent_ 

Pltys S1(1 f'\lle 
..,,\'. P. Phillips ptlld a fine or 110 

Ilnd costs when he appeared beCo ... 
Pollee Judge Char le,s L. Zager yes· 
terday and pleaded guilty to , 
chnrgo ot IntoxlcaUon. 

FANS-FANS-FANS 
At Special Prices 

Stop in and See the Graubar 
General Electric and Century 

Fans Now On Displ«u 
Now IB the time to ,et tblt 

El tlctrlc Fan and 88our. ,oor
selt at the comfcrt wblch It af
fords. 

Think at It. Just tbe .nap 01 
& swltch_ Then & plca .. nt 
breeze-all cool and exhllarat\nl 
all a drink trom .. mouutalD 
.tream_ 

Lite III really too short 10 
deny yourself 11Ich comfort
particularly when you con.ld.r 
that the CC8t amount. to le11 
thn a cont SD hour, 

10m. A, L.ow A, 

$6.00 

~ Light (J Power Company 
" Olll1'ED-:LrOHT"PkOPE."'~ 

Phone 121 

I/lken ul!der "onllll\!~th,1R1 Th~ ),lIe- ·iR+I+I~l+.l+ ... +t+t~l+.l+I+H+I+ll+.l+I+H+I+ll+.l+I++6+' 
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